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Tibetan
Monks'

Choir
present

Benelit
Perfolmance

Friday
Nov. 1st

8pm

at the
Kelowna

Community
Thealre.

SACRED IrlUSlCLr l'turr! (tc

ftte tvtvsttclr lants or tteer

SACRED DANCE

This is p8t of a World Tour to mmk "The Ye& of Tibef '. The
monies flom this ev€nt are used to suppon orphaned childrcn who
hav6 escaped ftom Tibet, as },ell as children who have been taken
!o the moDastery by theh families so tbar they can tive in safety and
teceive an education.

The group is performing in over 40 major centen aooss Nofilt
and South America including l-os Angeles, San Francisco, Seade,
Toronto, Monfieal Calgary and Vancouver. The program is a dch
and coloudul display descending from an ancient cultue that has
been recognized by Chdstian and Eastem disciplines throughout the
a8os.

The choir uses a deep modulated bass bne with lme upper
hannonics, and &e music grows in waves to Foduce a sound tbat
you can feel as much as hear. Each singer can produce tluee norcs
simulEneously, and begins his taining for this rigorous performing
as a young child. Bone and wooden homs over twelve feet long are
use4 and the Monts wear their traditional orange and maroon robes
with extravagant feather bats.

This is a unique conce4 with special prices for students. Tick-
ets ae available at all Towne Ticket Centre Outlets and ar rhe door.
SponsoB are the Canada Tibet Commirk€, snd locally the Keowna
Buddist Snrdy Group; telephone 868-0744 C

Sound rPrisms
to[wiclfrcrapg Serubu

Jlr.t Pnnncn
494-7092

Sum,mnr,nw

Accreditcd Muia Therapis t
Specializing in the Bonny Method

and Music (GIM)

Guiddd lmagery and Music (GlM)
Guided Imagery and Music (GI]o as developed by Dr. Helen

Borury is a music centered transformational therapy which uses
specifically prograned classical music to stimulate and suppon a
dynamic unfolding of irmer expedences. These inner experiences
unfold in service ofphysical, psychological and spiritual wholeness.
The method includes listening to classical music in a relaxed state,
allowing the imagination to come to conscious awareness, sharing
llese awarcnesses with a guide and utilizing these awar€ness for
personal gowth.

The music used in GIM is ftom fre western classical tradition
which offe$ structues to which the mind and body respond, The
ftythms. melodies and dmbres ofthis music are capable ofengaging
a person's whole being and evoking a broad ralrge of images. It aF
tracts and focus atEntion. It furthers relaxation and can also en€r-
gize. Through its tensions and resohtions, it can be a meins for
calbarsis. TbmuShits continuous movement, it can promote change.
The music can be a pathway to religious expedenc€ or a bridge !o the
symbolic and archetypal realms. The CIM guide chooses the music
tape which most clos€ly malches fte needs of the pe$on having the
session.

The phanomena experienced by 0re person while list€ning to
tln music are referred to as images. They may include physical sen-
sadons, emotion$ thoughts, waking drearns, visual images, merno-
ries or inspirations, These musically evoked itnages comprise the
content of the GIM session and provide both the person and guide
with much marcrial to contemplate. The imagery expedence is
reflective of one's self, pe$onal relationships and life joumey. The
material ilnt sudaces may be creative, awesome, amusing, fearfit or
ordinary. Througb sensitive and intuitive inErvendons, fie guide
can assist in deepening and clarifying the person's relationship to
tfslrcr imagination.

After experiencing several GIM music tapes and a variety of
imaging sequ€nces, a pe$on senses a new and deeper cormection
with music and the Lhaginadon. She/he may gain insight into
int€rp€rsonal relationships. Old behaviors may fade and new ways
ofbeing emerge. Int€ractions with the guide allow thbse possibilities
to mme more clearly to consciousness and to be inFgrated. A
heightened awareness of the saoed may occur. One's inherent
wholeness is sensed as she/he explores parts of the self previously
unknown. Changes occur as a person moves beyond prior timita-
tions. New pathways may appear as one experiences in a new way
the aesthetic order of growth, life and ransformation.

Jm Pearc€ is a certified GIM practitioner and invites you to try
this genUe method of releasing tension I
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A
Kelowna Parapsychology Association

Fal l  Ser
Jassandra Carter

Formorly susa:n Peachey, Jassandra
is wsll known locally lor her incredible
expertiss in nutrilion, herbs, and body
functions. Butmore receniy, she has ex-
panded tie concept ot what sh€ brings to
peopl€, focussirlg on the Chinose con-
csots ol chi and Chiness H8$al Fomulal.

Jassandra will bs speaking on "lnte
grating Body, Mind and Spirit'She will
sxplore the need to havo your physical
dy be nurtured in a way that supports
your Spiritual Growth.

October 30th

les
Cheryl Grismer
Cheryl leads intensive

workshops that assist
p€ople to op€n to thelr own
psychic abilities, wih ph+
nomenal resulbl Cur-
r€ndy, Cheryl has a privatg
practice in Kslowna and
will spend ths evoning an-
swsring qu€6lions on any
topic, so come prsparsdl

Nov.27th

Me€tlngs start at 7:30 pm at Kelowtrs's Saldmstr Inn
Members $3.50 - Non-members $6 - Membership $20 yr'

For more information, contact Allen Gibsot at76248M

Mcetings are always the Last Wedncsday of each month.

Evervone is Welcome!
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'Tlarvesting Hay
rhe ol' way"

Just recently, I had the oppoltunity !o travel north and spent
several days in Rosswood, the community $,here I grew up. I visited
all the old homestead sites... lingering a few minutes at each ...s!ar-
ring at the state of decay that most were in. Many were demolishe4
including the old homesite where most of my Mom's picnues were
t ken. Themain highway going !o rheNass Vauey cuts dghtthrough
our old homest€ad and aU that remains is a ftagra lilac bush.

As I toued Ros$wood... I remembered the fac€s of the folks
who bad chosen to live there without the modem comforts that elec-
dcity makes possible and I manelled at theirphysical erduance in
reising a family naturally. Today, many of the settlers have genera-
!ors, Fopane fridges and dryen and even indoor toilets. Plus... a
small general sbre with a radio phone... so that imponant messages
can be retayed to the appropriate family,

This month's front cover has two photos... as I felt one didn't
captue the staggering amount of work it took to store our winter
alloEnent of bay. The larger photo shows Grandad hand-scything
the hay on a hot summer day with Ol' Goatie in all her splendor in
tlle background. Thehay would thenbe taken down ihe hillside to the
side of the lake and loaded into our canoe. The snaller inset photo
is one ofKalum Lake and my Dad with his canoe fully loaded. Once
we landed, the hay was loaded onlo a small trailer/tracbr tobe Eans-
ported to tlrc ramp leading to our bam and trcn pitchforked onc€
again into the top level of our bam.

It boggles my mind !o think of the dme and effon it lookjust to
get hay every summer to feed a few animals over ile winter. I can
understand why society planrs hay on flat land and invented na-
chines to save time and labour.

In addition to hautinS bay, growing a garden, chopping wood,
arranging for a continuous supply of warer (by well, gravity feed
system, or hauling it !o the homestead in 100-gaUon banels) building
ou rouses and bdns, canning moos€ meat or salmon, or sun &ying
the winter's preserves... most Dads also worked for the local timber
company, logging the land during the day, The Moms had their
hancls full with an average of five to seven kids... baking blead and
pe€ling potatoes musr have felt like a tull-rime job, not to mention
doing laun&y in an old wringer washer. Did they have time to enjoy
the sunshine while hanging up lhe clorhes?

Family outings were usuatly a Eip to the late, where we kids
splashed ouselves in the ice-cold water or, if we sat real still a canoe
ride. Sometimes we even got to fish from ihe canoe but loo many kids
in one canoe rnakes too much noise for any serious fishing so we
generally fished from the side of the lake. Mosr Sanrdays our fam-
ily split,.. Mom, myselfand the three younger boys would go to town
!o buy supplies,.. gas, propane, clothes, food, etc... or to get things
repaired lvhile Dad and the thre€ older bovs would so hu4ting up Ol'

Goade or down the Beaver River, looking for moose.
Some days I wondo n ho bas it harder ...the people who choose

!o "live off the land naturally" or the modem family with all the
pressues of city living. Today, more and more families bave both
parens "worklng", often in sealed buildings with frc constant lvhirr
of fans, computers and phones calls. Mental work seems to go on
non-stop and p€ople have to schedule time to keep fit. As for the
childreq TV has become tlte centsal focus since there are few
chores,

As for me... I enjoy city life and I am very grateful for the
modem conv€niences because I have more fme to meditate. The
latest sutistic is that over fifty percent of Americans are now
mediating. I feel people are drawn to this activity because ofhigh
mental stress at work, with limited time for physical exercise (due to
the evolvement qf modem time-saving devices).

Meditalion is something we do, but in reality il is a slate of
being; once aperson attains enlighteffnent, tlnt feeling ofbliss stays
with nt person every moment of dme. Meditadon is similar to the
relaxation and visualizadon exercises one can do for stress manage-
ment.., and more,

I find mediialion quietens my mind so that I can enjoy the won-
ders of me... living in ihis beautifut univ€rse, knowing I am con-
necred with God... at a heart level, Once I had felt that bliss... the
desire for more came ftom deep wittrin me... and I began my se'drch
for self-realization. My joumey sErted five years ago, slowly at first,
as I took an occasional evening or week-end seminar. As my family
grew less dependent and I had more time in my life I found regular
meditation to be very beneficial . I continued reading and searching
for way$ to understand my life, why I was doing what I was doing,
what made me happy. I wanted to b€come more aware of my
subconscious proSraming,

Now that our boys ae in college, and I have ajob tlal suppons
my way of thinking and ftiends that have the same thoughts and
ideals as me, and a loowingness of possibilities. I expect my growth
!o accel€rate and my path to er ightenment to become clearer.

I would like to thank larry for organizing Brother Charles'
visit. .. for he is definitely an illumed being...you can read more about
his visit to the Okanagan on page 10. I thank Armie Holtby for
introducing me !o the latest tqes of Deepak Chopr4 M.D.,
"Magical Mind, Magical Body"...If you have read and enjoyed
any of Chopra's baoks, his cassette tapes will inspLe and heal you.
And fudly, I thank William PeteE forreminding me how imponant
the brcath is in our healing process and his teachers, IJonard OIr and
Babaji.

A paning word of wisdom ftom L€onard Or's book PDJrca,
Immortaw, The Sclcnce of Everlasting Life. "The ideaof physi-
cal inno ality gives people anopportunity to uuavel thcir death
urge andfree themselves frcm the tyran ry of deathist mentaliD . The
ignorance of physical imnaftalitt leaves people in tlte prison of
misery, self-destructiveftcss, fear, failure, and insecuit! thal
causes illrlr,ss and pair, violence and war, power slruggles, impo-
ae ce and crualy, humandegradationand death itself.The philoso-
phy of plrysiml immortality urchackks the human imagination,
gives access to enormous resemes of erurgy and creativity, creates
a motiye lor pstience arrd sinplicit! and. is itself a test of love and
,nlelligence". )
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CHN TABLE lUNNERSAL PROP
Exoerience the benefits of- inversions now !

Encourages Asana sequencing
by providing stability .. .

comes with two sets of
interchangeable legs.

Doubles as -coffee" table.

Detail€d instructions and
color pictures avallabl€

, -
Mdno Credtrons . PO Bo1 182 . Vernol B (. .

Mats . Sandbags
Blocks . Cotton Bolsters

Wedges . Benches
Multi-PurDose Furniture

& Much More

. Catalogue $2.(N.
R€deemablc with your

@o
€
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ISSUES will be ready for pick-up at your
favourite Health Food store January l5lb"l992
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Chlorine-Free Water
O RelievesCNorineSeruitive

Skin & Eyes
a HelF D.y & Brittle Hair
O Energy Saver
a Easy to INtall

Do something special
for you anil your family!

-800-661-2602
Vital Svstems - 861-8381 - 1091 Gordon Drive. Kelowna

Footsteps
to

Freedom

wllh
Mohntarl

The answers provided ue the opinions of the author only. We
don'r want you !o believe a word you read unless they feel righr !o
you. Fach individual is unique in hMer awareness of spiritual in-
formation and there are many levels of awareness,

Our intention is to activate your thinking process about your
spiriruality. Should you desire !o send in a questio& itwouldbemost
welcome and answered from Mohntari's view poinl

Questlon, Hello Mohntari: I've hcardabout chanrnlingwouV
,oa pledse cxplain il? .
Answer. Charmeling has come down thru history, since the
beginning of man's spiritual awakening. It is dre univetsc's nray of
giving mankind guidance in tlp search for ruth. Theprophes ofthe
Bible, at times, were communicated with this way. Tfue psychics
contact the Akashic Records of an individual $Iu cbarneliry. Each
and every individual rcceives messages ftoman innervoice, helping
them in their daily choices. (This is a form of clEnneling) Auto
sriters get their words that come thru by channel€d avenu€s.

The universe uses tlese methods and orh€rs to help and teach
oankind in tbeir spiritual advanc€menl All cham€ling is done in
an altered state. Yet even with that we have been warned tlut there
could be up to a 15% chanc€ of misinterpretaaion or error.

Be prepded !o consider this chance of misunderstmding or
misake whor working with or listening to a chdmet.

Question. Dear.M.. How antl supposedtortnd ny $e'sv)ork?
Ansver. If you love what you are doing, all doors necessary
arc op€ning for you, help comes from all angl€s, those around you
compliment you on your happy personality, you have no dme for
negative ihouShts or acdons, ftings in ltrat field come nabrrally !o
you, people arc r€dy to help you, then you are doing your life's usk.

Should this scentrio notfit you, it is time to look around md find
what does. Ask the univene for assistance and you'll soon find
things happening for you, !o place you in this positim,

Qusetion. Dear M ..,. Wlnt is a Guidc?
Answer. They are universal spokespenons! Each pe$on
(fragment) has one or mpre appointed, volunte€red guide(s). The
plan has be€tl set into action to give all the universal help ne€ded !o
s€e you tlrough this lifedme.

Their appoinEnent to you is conditional to the usk you chose,
your desire for spiduEl advancement, as rvell as how many others
you will be helping on your way through this incamation.

Guides arc invaluable especially when you make contact with
them d[ough m open corrununication.

If you would like you qucstion answered write to
ISSUES, *3U - 973 Forest brodc Avc, Penticton, B-C. WA 2E9

P4

Handwriting Analyst
Certifed with the Canadian Gruphology Assoc.

Aoailable for

Informative Seminars
Evening Lectures
Staff Insenrices

Willing to Traoel

Angele Rowe

492-0987 e"',u"to'o

Little time remains to wait before people will see the
World Teacher, Maitreya, and when they do they
will come !o understand the reasons for their exist-
ence, the purpose of their lives. They will renew their
faith in life and create around themselves the fabric
of a new and better civilization whose keynotes will
& justice and slwring, hamwry and lova. They will
look to the fun[e with hope rather than despair.

As Teacher and Guide

The WorldTeacher,
Maitreya the Christ is Here.

A start will soon be made !o shine the light of
knowledge and understanding upon the many
problems which beset the world and, with tolerance
and good faith, much will quickly be achieved.

For frac info tutionabou Maitrcta, conuct:
TARA CANADA, Bol 15270, Vaa. BC V5B 5Bl

Tcl4honc: (604) 735-TARA
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QraceDoils
Dscovenv Wonxssop
November 16 ......Saturday g am to 5 pm

Explors the meaning of 'masculine'and "feminine".
Uncover your own pelsonal response to these terms
and find a means of expression uniquely yours by
anending thls powerful seminar.

Cost $70.00 at BooK & Beyond

PnospennY ls l Gxorce
D€cember 6 ......7 to 10 pm

Examine ways in which it is possible to make the
wheel of success turn and stop belore YOU.
Accept prosp€rity as your RIGHT!

Cost $35.00
Location: Books & Beyond...1735 Dolphin Ave.

BOOK NOW by phoning 861-6589
Don't Mlss Out on these

GfaCe DOddS moved ro rte okanagan from
Calgary in the summer of 1990. She britrgs ten years of
teaching experience and has held seminars, workslnps
ald given lectures on a vadety of subjects.

She bega in the Funher Education Program in
Cenml Alberta. teaching a couse she put together
called "Living Positively", primarily to help adulrs
improve their self- esteem.

The progrrn was well r€c€ived and she expanded
her teaching activity to tbree separate arcas each week.
From fall to sprhg for more tban free years, she taught this ever
expanding coursc, and included a new one called "hosperiry as a
Choicc."

Because so many young p€ople have problems claiming the
prosperify that is everyone's right, she put logether this workshop on
rhe subjecl

Crac€ feels uniquely qualified to teach thir couse, sinc€ slte
uses the principles !o create her own Fosperity. Because slle proved
that they work, she is happy to pass along these principles to otlrers.

Several yeas ago she became intercsted in the work of Rob€rt
Bly, author of Iron John. Rob€n is assisting man io r€cover 0lat
elusive quality called "masculinity" He discovercd &at modem

m€n arc uEure of their role as males in mod€m
soqiety. This led !o his holdinS s€mitrrs and work-
sh6ps all over Nonh America.
In 1988'Grace panicipated in a wottshop wih

Roben and Ruth Bly at Itrollyhock Farm on Cortcs
Island. She studied his witings as well. Larer
tltat year, she was asked by a woman in Calgry to lead
a wom€n's group, with the object ofdefining fctninin-
ity, For lhe next 19 months she led rhis Soup and left
it only to move to Kelowna,

Her workshopcalled "Discovery," defining tbemasculine and
the feminine, uses the ideas of such people as p6ycholoSists Rob€(
Johnson, Jean Shinoda Bol€xr and tean Houston. I! is an €xciting
joumey of discovery for both men md women.

Her lifelong intqest in Indians and Sharnanism led !o her new-
est workstrop called "Shamrnism Demystified," Ir de,lc with the
spidoal lifc paft of lhe prereservarion Indiar, Grace had patici-
pated in a number of seminds with Indian Shanans and has a high
respecr for their loving and gende @roach, their deep level spirihr-
dity.

All of these workshops will scrve !o inEoduce Grace and h€r
arcas of expenise !o the OkanaSan,

Okanagan Gomputer Systems
317 Marfrn Street (Corner of Penticton lnn), Penticton

lO lttini Disks
For Onlyr $6.00

plut ?tM

Uenbqn4

Pho''F ttgE2SW
Fax Machine 4994940

Computer BBS 492-854

Purchase 10 - 3 lP Double Sided,
Hlgh 9s siv, Pre-Fomafled Disks
for Only $6.00 plus tax€s with this
coupon. There ie even 5 ditlerent
cobuls b droogs fmm.

One Shareware Program

for each $50.00 ot Computer Supplies
or Equipment Purchased when this
coupon is presented.

Retail Value $4.99 each.

FREE

DacutDqn4
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Enlivening Energy
in our Bodies

, for Health & Happiness
"What willbeinportant inthe comingNan: Age is tlutpeople
will beginto rccognize that their statr of anotbn and degree
of spiitual attunement to their Higher Sektu cnn play an
important patt in their health arul well-being,.,Patients will
nodify the higher elanents of their corsciousnns using
flonm asatces, gat eliirs,homeopathic renedies anil oai-
otts otha subtle enerSv modalifies." ltrhatdoGcrbcr, MD

New Choicee fo! HealinS Ou$elve3

Our bodies have energy centers or chakras that receive,
transform and distribute energy within our environment. The
free flow of energy through these centers promotes Well-
Being and Fullness in Life. A blockage or constriction in the
natural flow of energy is the root cause of all suffering.

Vibrational therapies dissolve blockages by resonating with
the natural frequency of each chakra enabling the chakh to
once again absorb new vital mergy,

In our workshop we'll look at the function and purpose of the
seven maiot energy c(
therapies to maintain These thera-

sound; color;ples will include; yogic
geurstones; flower

Nelson: Sat.9:30 - 4:30 pm
Building ..S€minar Room

and the vibrational

- 4:30 pmPenticton:

Vemon:

Includes a light lunch and tea. We ask that you pre-r€gister at
leaet one week in advance so we can arrange catering.
.Please bring a towel or blanket.

To pre.regiEter or for rnore information please call

Barry Hunt in Kelowna at 861-9510
Hollow Stalk Vibrational Therapies

r.. App$of Par\ Avd

u.l,SC.. dt. s'

Vibrational Therapies
by Barry Hunt

Therapy comes from the Creek word "therapeia" which liler-
ally means "assisting someone on his way". We all have gifts and
fields of inlerest that rnay be of help to others along their way. I've
been involved with consciousness raising programq for over twenty
yearc and as I continue along my way, I see more clearly that whal
I'm working with is Enagy and vibrations of Energy.

Energy fuels all aspects oflife: spiritual, mental, emotional and
physical. Energy Mturally flowing promotes Health, Ilappiness and
Ilarmony. When we inhibit our connection to the source of all
energy, when we're not open !o receive, we experienc€ suffering in
life.

llappily therc are a number of therapies available to assist us
through our blockages and enliven our connection with the source of
all energy. My panicular interest and area offocus is with respect o
Vibradonal Therapies as they work with clearing and enliv€ning our
energy centers or chalxas,

In our bodies there are seven rnajor chalsas and each has a sp€-
cific function and pupose. For example, fte first chaka or root
chalqa, locared between the anus and the genitals, overse€s the func-
tioning of the anus, rectum, colon, blood and building of cells. It's
also associated with the suprarenal glands which regulate blood
disEibution and the balance of temperature in our bodies.

The root chalca connects us to the physical world. It gives us lhe
"solid ground" upon which rve build our lives. Ilarmonious func-
tioning of the root chalaa promotes a fe€ling of connectedness and
suppon in life endeavors. Disharmonious functioning may be expe-
rienced in crms of a lack of Eust and thoughts and actios overly
concemed witr psrsonal yrelfar€, material possessions and secudty,
On the level of the body the destue to maintain posession may
rnanifest as constipation and overweight,

Yogic breathing and postues, sound thempy, color, gemstones
and elixirs, flower essences and aromatherapy assist us through
blockages and enliven our connectedness. For exanple, the vowel
"u" (spoken as 'ooh') is assigned [o the root chaka and sets off a
downward movement and vitalizes the original earthly power of the
root cbalras. The bloodstone teaches selflessness, strengthens tlre
blood and promotes sEength, stability and patience. The ungy
fragrance of edarwood oil connects us with eathly forces,

In my consulting practice, "Hollow Stalk Vibrational Thera-
pies', I see people on an individual basis and I am now offging
workshops throughout the province. h our workshops we'll look at
the function and purpose of the seven major chahas and Vibrational
Therapies to rnaintain their Foper fimctioning. 9
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Spint Dancer

Itftt

lvtetap fry sicat ts o o fu e'Iop as
for:Bo.dy, Mint, Spiit a 9{ailct.

\qsitrent Astrofoger
Moreen\ge{

i lnslght hb PsEonal Growth, Compaiblllty & Dt€.don

270 Lansdowne St. - @828-0928
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1X7

aaaaaooaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaa

MenprYsrcn- Booxs
& Tpes

lrlystlcal Flgurlnes * Cards & Glft Wrap
Muslcal & Instuctlonal Tepes * Candlee

Cave Artshlrts * Unlcef Glft Paks
Gems & Crystals

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Tlu spirtinat path is abundantty overllowing with all Lirds
6 lovc aid help, il you v,),ll bu, skp wirh lovc and awantuss.

LAZARIS

We An: A Mr.Dn Supfl-En or rxe LAZARIS llerrnll-

69 Nanalmo Ave. Eosl, Suite #207t

,;:!::ffi!'rx#t#:,, h
G 493-t997 | t

VERMILION
AVENUE
HEALTH
FOODS

FoR YouR Hearrx

* Footl Supplenunts * Vltamlns
* Mlnera,ts * Glns & More

* Fresh Squeezed Canot Julce
* Hornemade Bre8d

* Qualfty Vqetarlen Sanclwlches
* Mufllns * Soups & Salads

117 Vermlllon Avonue
PRrNceroN, B.C. VOX 1W0

c 295-7090

For thot Somcthing Speciol....

* Gm&.Irsurwr
* Trpn+ CD's &VmEo Rnlmrs

* Mvsrrcer, Frqrnw nr Wooo, Gr.rssr,
lhom & Prryrnn

* tGuruy''T-smxs

* Breurrrur, CmsrAL
Nerunrr, Quxrz on AusrBrAN

* Boor Bnr non SwrpprNc Bneor Booxe



An lllumined
Master Appears

in the
Okanagan

by Angale Fows

Onceupon a time,long,long ago th€re lived aMonk in aTibetan
vwe, &ggirg tor his fN, as was cuslomof tbtinrc. fuday a
tbo Mot weder€d through the slreeb of rhis lowt|' he bappened
upm 8 gatb€ring of people, wh€re he could hed loud shouting. olr
Scdng clos€r, found out tl|at it was a landlord and tsnslt dispule
(you 8ce some tbings never changel) After a time, words tumed !o
blows ard the tenant was lnocked unconscious ...the monk decided
tocmtinue the argument8nd he too was lxroc*edunco$cious. That
scothis fellow moDks scuryiDg for the stretcher, Tbey soon had their
illumincd brother loaded up @d canied bek to the moDAt€ry. They
wcre Slryping him in the fce rying to revive him when one monk
suggcatcd tbey get s glass ofmilk. As he opened his eyes atrd stafled
dirkin8 the milk, one of the monks asked "Do you r€cognize us
Brotb€d?" "Ab, yes, thc band that feed me b the same one thar
IDoclcd me utronscious." For through his eyes, ALL ARE ONE
Itrg underslood the sarne God to be looking 0[ough everyone's eyes
.,. it is just that every set of eyes bas a different form.

This was re opening story at one of the recent seminars with
&others Cbarles, Sorne 200 folks arcnded in Kelowna and
Konloops, What a delighdul way to sp€nd m wening..meditaring
in the Fcaence of a! enlightened Maser. I was in seventh heaven
fccliag the energies around ard within me. Meditating in a group is
always morc powerful than mediradng alone ed !o me, &e sensa-
ti@ is @ of Euc bli!s,.r feeling of conned€{tness with fu, ot a
llcrrt lwel.

Just befor€ the sloryteUing ... Brother Cbarles played his special
trandofmusic c€lled Synchronicity and we looka litde time ro allow
tbc brain !o quiet€o. Tbroughout the seminar white he talked we
listened !o the roa of the oc€a, a sound thar he specially developed
to €nEain tbe brain and get both sides wo*ing togeth€r. Brothcr
Cbarles left for lndia when he was 20 years ol4 seeking directioq
uying o understalt the paranormal activities U|ar he felt and
saw,.rcsc,hing !o find bis true F.rpose in life ... rhen he met
Mulcanmadq and stayed with him for clevco yans. During thiu
dne be was told on more than one occasion tbar he was !o use sound
@d hls musical background to develop a mediiadon Fogram for
Wcsr€mers.

Aftcr tbrcs yecs ofcontemplatioq procassing of infomationand
I gr€ar d€al ofmeditation,,.Synchronicity was born. It was d instant
sue€ss, Mqe tban fifty percent of the audience signed up for his
Rocognitions Program.,, a number unheard of at tbat time and many
ar sdll with him today, organizing events at his centre in Virginia.

Sync.bonicity inpressed me with iB simplicity: you put @ head-
pb6cs twic€aday and lerthereverberating cave walls meditatr you,
tltc sounds sync.hronizing the right and left hemisphercs of the brain,
8o that your tbinking bgcomes clearer and you can concentrate
trcttcr. You can do it sitdng up or even lying down ...the lotus postue
ir notarcquirmc* There ae no ties to my of the EssErn rcUgions
dd Do rlEals b follow oth€r lhm tuning ia o yolr own body
rcgu|fly,

At Oc scminar, peoplc bad I chrncc to ask questions and Brother
Cbarlcr answered eeh one as ifit wcte l}l€ most important question

Ifeet asifnbr-ltr}ldld 2) Why does ny chin
dlop fonesd r r.a- 

- 

lrt Edilarion?
ArsEf l-TLa-d-tl-i sl<,rions the body feels

when tbe cl-r-l ' t- So l mdoned thrl iihad
stEt€d i'rFr.didt--r--- | Eid to meditare Ifelta
variety of scasair, fb t- 

-E 
dcrperi€nces withs@e

of my fticods, o-t rt 
- 

E .bt eal oything when thcy
neditate. t{. tb.n erDfid rF. rhys tgvcl ot iqeditarioq )au
actteved 'n lo{Jr ptciors titc is relait d bl you sod, azd arce
reacdvate4 you r"tum to tbat sane level. So I <h'll suppoGe drat I
was a good meditator once upon a time.
Answer#2..,As for tle wealaess in myneck he explained thatit was
not a wealxress but a way the body protecB against eleclrical bumout
... too much €nergy being forced tbrough I chakra at @y giv€n time
can cause damage to the body so a block is creared. Tbc voltage
needs to slow down in passing throuSh !o clear the blocked site but
once theblocksarccleded, theneckwillremainuprigbt. Eachtime
one mediBtes the chalaas have a cbanc€ !o whirl, cleaning out old
debris and old patt€rning psss€d dovm from g€nerafions ed life-
umes, '2

Whenever people qpodmed information to him.."his favdite
quote was "Tu appropriate" ..Jor he considgs eeh aod every one
ofus as equals. Whalever path we choose isjust perfed for wbatever
we need to know at any given momenL

To me ahe sign of good Eacher is simplicity. Having sp€nt yea$
foc€ssing infonnation the good teactrer then can sinplify it ad
leach it bac.k to stude s inhalf the time it took him to understard ir.
Brother Charles has done his rese€rch on brain parEming and his
tapes are a very precise way of r€aching tlEt state dme aftcr tim€.

After the quesdon and answer pcriod ua medilaEdL 'g'in...this
time his music was corDposed to allow the bnin to drift into Theta
and Delta while still being aware ofthis dense cartm body we live
inside.

Brother Chsrles' nessaSe was one of Eutl! simplicity and love
and he shone with tlDs€ ideals.,.he was also sn cxcellent sttr)4ell€r
so I shall leave you with one lsst story ofhis. Once upon a time' not
too lotrg ago in a land we all klow...tbere lived a v€ry wisc msn. As
he and God strolled through abeautiful city, he said to Go4 "I donl
undelstand the differ€nc€ between Heaven and He[." So God look
him to a !o a spacious room in a Holiday lrm, at t}le c€ntre of which
was a large bowl of fragrant vegehrian soup...peaple tl€re w€re
thin, hungry and deprcssed. He noticed they had spoons tbat were
twice as long as their arms, whene\'€r they tried !o eat a spooDfrd of
soup, they missed md the soup spilt on the floot. The Lord sai4
"This is Hell". They th€tr doss€d the hallway... o an idendcal
roorn, for tlis was the tloliday lrm. It tm had alargebowl offiagra$
vegearian soup s€t up in thc middle but h€re the people were ftll-
bellie4 laughing ard quile codent. The wise man noticed that they
also had spoons twice as long as their am$ and wond€red aloud at
the difference. Why should one room ofpeople be starving while tbe
other had people with tull bellies. The Irrd sai4 ''This is tleaven,
for they bave leamed 1o feed esh oth€r." a

Iarry, th. Ca adian Repr.s.nraie. for Sr^chro^icitt, hu prornitat tn
thal Broth.t Chartct will b. ..tyf',ing to th. Okaraga sorrAtim. i^ th.
J ue, so tt6t ,rncd ro ISSUES . Ifyou oc imetetud in lis/''|.itrg ,o Srrthton-
icit! tap.t, ttpt ar. availablc dt Carava Bookt in P.r'r';icbn, Book ll
Bcrond i6 K.low a, Spirit Datr..r Booht 6rrd Gifrt in K@rrloops ard, ol
cotrs. at th. W holitt,c Uing C.nkr irr Verron,Y oy can ako cdl Lan, at
honu in Kamloopt, ar 828-7930, if,oyrae. apartic ar qustionyot woM
likc aa*tcrcd.
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(Z Tho 29 year Carser Cyclo

AsEology's 8I€aE$ pototid lies in its use as a tool fo(huDe
develoFlenl The Astrological map and its cycles gives a clear in-
dicstion where our focus should b€ at I porticulff time in our
pcrsonal history. The pbnet Sanm aod iis 28 ye€r cycle dound tlc
c,hartis one of tbcmost imponadcycl€s tofollov. Saorrnr€lres€oB
tbe way you experience tbe universe as you bave srucnu€d it. Tle
moveme of Salum in your c.lurt indicatcs ths psrt of your life tbat
b being exrmiaed and test€d, Ftr example, Saum moving tbough
the ltrousc of t{rriages coincidc,s, in most cases, with cfub€r a
mEriage or I mardal breakup, Relario$hip8 are being Est€d.

The Career cyclc may be compared !o the four seasoDs of the
,'ear. Erh of our careers bas a Wint€r, Spritg, Summer md Fall.
Facb s€€son lasting aprorimately seven yeas. To arrivc ar wh€l€
we are personally in lhe cycle, q/e must go !o our tirlr of bir$. The
tlne of blrth sets up I picblre caled fie asFological cbart, which
pqtays the synbolic positim of the ploeB ar &c m@cnt of birth-
The Astrotogical cirsle is set up by tbe positi@ oftb€ sun in tbe sky,
so if you were born at noor! tbe sun would bc at the lop of tbe cbart
and if you were bmn a! midniSh! Oc sun would be at Ulc bouom of
the chrrt, Satum's moven€nt dound this circlc is youl cs€€rclale,
When it nales its 14 year mov€nr€nt tkough the bo[om of &c
circle, you erpedencc Wiil€r ed Spring in your cde€r. Wh€n it
moves through the lop balf of your circle, you exp€rience Summer
ard Fall in your c{eer.

Th€rc are &om history some powerirl examples of how indi-
viduals havc expericoced the career cyclc. The tbeory in Astrology
lsthatwh€osatumreacttes Etopofyourchartrnathematic€lly, you
expedcoce thc zcnith of your career in reality. Richard Nixol was
oustcd from officc whcn Saorn reac.hed thc zenith of his c€reer
clale. Stalin acquired connol of Russia when his cale€r cycle was
ar irs peat. For cach of us lbe car€€r hig! rnay not be so socially &r-
Ealic q historic but onc will expcri€nce the han'e$ of uD's carcer
ar this dmc,

It is impoftnt !o understed where Satum is in our own carc€r
cycle,Is ir Winter orsu.ml€d Should we sow orreap ar this pdticu-
ls ri'ne? AsEology mry be used in many ways !o tring mq€ self-
Ewartoess to individuals, but perhsps one of its gr€alcst uses is &e
carc€r cycle. Shce most ofus spqd most of our waldnS hou$ d€di-
caEd !o wofit ald our ce€€r, lhis should be one of the first arc€s of
life we crrmine for gl€at€r self-awarcness.

Satum is now at 1 degr€e of Aqudius and will be in Aquarius
until Novcslber of 193, As Saturn passes through a sig4 it tests
individusls wilb thc sun in tbar sign. It forces individuals to takc I
sctious look at tbeir lives ad manre. All Aquaius sun signs wil
bave their purposes in life redefined in some way in the next trro
ye€$. L€os will fe€l the op,position pafi,erq which means that most
of their redefinftion will ocou in reladorhips. As San|m passes
thougb a sign, it also tests reatity of fte social spheres rulcd by $ar
sign, For example, when it possed rlrough Sagitt4ius (which rutes

lfs Possible lt
- bY tLrY N..gcl

fruit faming is mony cennries old. The Newtom apple for
instancc brs been I comm€rcial vadety fm ov€r sav€o hun&€d
yeals! No doubt the lt[ayflowerhrd an ample supply mhervoyages
across tba Atlslc.

It has oly becn in the lasr few decades of fruit goduction tbat
cbcnical Eprays b8\€ U&n useC, Sorne of Oe sprays have now be€n
buned whilc others are und€r rcview. With conc€m8 about iDsecr
r€sistacc !o sfay8 and the incr€ased denrnd for loxin-ftes fdod
production th€r€ hrs boen a &ornatic ingease in the reresch inro
organic Auit @uction.

Onc prolxt conducted by Dr, Gry Judd of the Snrirn€d'nd
Rcs€3rc,h Statim is thc pb€rdnone disrupiion of tbe codling moth.
By floodlng the air with the sc€nt (pheromone) ofthe femsle codling
moth (with tbc usc of phcfimme wicks tied mlo Eees) malc moths
cdnot easily find. tbe f€rnale noth. No mating.,No codliog noth
d4rnagc, This lrogr81 bas reorted rrcll for most growers inyolv€d"

We urere fornuate enough !o be included in the exp€dments-
tim sith tbo phrf@oe disruptiol progl@. The four acrcs tbat $€
too& oncns aple8ure to mrt withoutmy any sprays mdFoduced
t@s d good high quslity fruit. a

When S8nlrnpassed throughCericorn (Whichrulqs ioliticiansaDd
govemm€oD, the B.C, Gorr€mmel c€rainly exped€Nrc€d nany
scedsls sdev€o ousredaPranier, Satum in Aquarius (whichrulcs
Computer and the Dew tecbnology) should hring some redefinftion
of the Computer Industry. Ala& Aquarius also rules Astrologers and
"New Age" H€al€fs &d Tcacrh€rs. Therefue, the "New Agc"
field will go tbough some redefmition ed p€rbq6, cv€tr smc
scsndals. Although wh€n it's all or€r, we should all be s little wis€f
- and that's wbat Sahtm is a[ about. Alohal a

Higtr QualltyAPPLES - No Spner

Maca, Spartans, Nerrtourns, and
Rcd and Golden Dellclous

Frec llome Dellvery
$lO/20 Ib box or $18/40 lb box

BrrlL orders less - Juicers $8/4O lbs
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o
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Chelation Therapy a Witch?
Ted Dickson, president of the EDTA Cheladon lrbby Association
of BC, says, "The witch hunt has began."

In Atril, two BC physicia$ using chelarion therapy in their
p'racdces had their medical records "summfiily investigarcd"
under Seclion 50 (4) of the Medical Prciidons's Act, on lhe
authority of Resolution 91-39, pass€d by the College of Physicisrs
and Surgeons January 17, 199t.

Ethyl€nediamine-tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) chelarion thenpy
is rccognized in the United States as a safe, noo-violst alEmadve
!o hest by-pass surgery, but Canadian doclors don't agr€e. The
povince of olrtario has outlaw€d it, and the official body of BC
doclors will not support chelarion. While thc College 'does Dot
feclude' physiciaDs from urilizing chelatim th€rapy they bave
sta&d''onthebasisof expertopinionwedonotsupportitsusein te
luDag€m€nt of arteriosclerotic vascular disease." (IJulr from the
Rcgistrar !o BC Chelation Lrbby Associstion June 1987.) Conse-
quendy, despite the endorsement of hundreds of phyricims and
pstients alnost worldwide, the provincial govemment refuses to
include cheladon therapy in its medicfre system.

Now dre Cotlege has decided to take more aggressive action.
EDTA is a chelation ag€n! tllat binds to, and increases the ex-

cretion ofminerals such as calciurn, lead, and mercwy, ard hss be€n
used for yea$ to trear people with heavy metal poisoning. The
Whitaker Wellness Institulc (Newpon CA) says in its newsletter
(1990) tbat as far back as the 1950s it was noted tbat patienb who
rcc€ived intravenous infi$ions of EDTA reporEd improvements in
memory, vision, sense of smell, and even clearer thinking. The
ncwsleftr says, "Chelation Therapy may be just wbat the doctor
osda€d to safely clean out your rteries."

However, in BC the conrolling My of physicians and sur-
geons quoEs te 'exp€rt opinion" of the Canadian Cardiovasculat
Society in iB crackdown: "The Society...has found no sci€ntific
evidenc€ of benefil Futhermore, there is rcason to be conc€med
about loxicity Aom this treatsnexrt..."

While not replacing food nurition, exercise, and a dier free of
brrmful Eans-fa$y acids, chelation therapy has saved many from
radicsl hean surg€ry, The EDTA Chelation Irbby Association is
askingmenbers andfri€nds !o ''flood the College with lettersofl'Io-
test" regadhg the investigarion. Address the Regisrar, Dr. Tho-
mas Handley, College of Physicians and Surgeons, 1807 West loth
Avenue, Vancouver, BC V6J 249. F

Txrnlpeunc Recnesspr
by Vera Merchallt

The herapeutic value ofregression is !o bring fo rdpGt-life
idonBatie GlevaDt !o fie p(es€nt life, to rccau & exp€rieoca tbar
is helpful or healing in the preseni. Although regression does not fit
witbin the confmiry mold of science, as an unonhodox form of
iherapy, it ofter provides healing results.

Reincamatior is based on the theory thar our life force, or es-
s€nce, does not die with the physical body, but moves on and reNms
to earth, requiring many cycles of exp€rience. We need not believe
in the theory ofpast lives in order to b€nefit. f a person is willing !o
cGoperate and allow their story to unfol4 similar benefrls revesl
themselves via llle subconscious mind,

Mind has ndany levels and we are only beginning to explore
tlrcse realrns of consciousness. Regression techniques activate our
subconscious memory bank ttrough slo\ving down b'rain wave
activity, dhieving a level close to Theta. This is arelaxed meditative
state wherc there is no percepdon of physical time and space. Our
awareness frrnctions ftom a subc,onscious level, Aftcr a regrcssion
erperienc€, most people feel they were looking at a past life for 5 or
t0 minutes, when in facl, the session is usually 45 to 60 minues.

A small perc€ntage ofpeople arc unable to receive sry imprcs-
sion dues to resistance, or a high intensity of expecEdon. Sometim€s
we pre-program ourselves n ith " I can't do it", ag we de not com-
fortable with the idea of letting go. In fact, @roximately gopercent
ofpanicipants prove themselves highly capable ofrccalling eve s
from previous lives.

While we donl have a final answer to the quesdon of reincar-
nadon, our exploration of past-life experi€nce provides surprising
insights, cunections to situations and p€ople in oul present life, and
in many cases a means of dissolving cbronic phobia. Most people
also r@rt a sens€ of euphoric wellbeing following regression
therapy. Whether this state of balance is ehieved 6rough "relar/
release" rechniques is not the issue. A natural "higb" is I bonus
dividend. C

If you would more informationabou! EDTA CheliationTherapy
as a al t€rnalive to b)pass sugery or would like to hlow wbat doclors
in your area are offering this service please write: EDTA Chelarion
Irbby Associarioq Box 67514, Stalion 0, Vanc., BC, V5W 3T9.

They se a regisrcred non-prolir society lobbying our physi-
cians to provide us with this altgmative therapy as a matt€r of
personal choice. R.print.dfron thc Alivc Maptirg a
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Channeled
Consultations

by Mail
from

PETER MORBIS
and hia guldes

Peter offere 40 years metaphysical experience
in this proven, accurate method ofobtaining chan-
nelled information on spiritual development,
healing, stress, meditation, etc., etc.

PAST. PRSSEI{T - I'TIII'RS

Simply send your request in handwriting. My
guides will "tune in' to your vibratione and paes
the information recorded on cassette tape to yon,
aa accurately as ifyou were present.9t6.0ott c,P.P,

RR *1, Site 78, C49, Medeba Pe*, B.C V|H 2Jl0

c 979-8373 or 88{1.0733
aaaaaaa

Peter is on the Road again and will be Available for
Personal Appointments and Workshops.

If you want a WORKSHOP in your a!€a call Peter.

In Kelowna & Penticton area ,. November 7 to 13..
Phone Bmks & Beyond in Kelowna 763{2

In Penticton...Marion 4973697
Workshop.. Meditation in this Modern Age

Nov. 8 & 9th ... fi)5.00 in Kelowna

In Terace ... November 20 - 25
Phone Laurel Morris at MRVANA ...535-276

Crystd & Gem Sald
Jewellery * Hand & Pocket Stones * Crltstals

High Qualitg * IlloderateFice

One Day Only \

Saturday - Nov. 23 - to to 3 pm,

S(xrE - 96th Avrnuc. vcloo!
Joan Mclntyre

lr's Mone Tnm JUST A ROCK
&t mron s,orpa Enhane Your welt-D'/rrg

For hstanca, did you lnow: Cooling gre€n calcit€ can relieve
headaches. flaving rose qudtz near you relaxes you {rd relieves
t€nsion. Beaudful pwple anrethyst is very calming and is used for
crcative thinking. Sodalite Olue with white and otb€r colourations)
is a good $ooe for people who must concentrate for lonS p€riodi; of
time. Tbe deep rich rcd colour makes ruby an excellent slone for
sexual eDhancement dd creativity. Popular turquoise allows people
!o sp€ak Euthfully, with wisdom and notjustjudgn€nt. Jade (and in-
de€d, our very own home grown B,C, varieties) is soothing and can
promote growth and tissue rcgeneration.

Ev€[l ifyou €njoy perfecr well-being, you cdl still b€nefit from
lhe estbeticb€arty ofcommon gemslones. Beside.s, "playing" with
Semsmes is fascinadng and inexpensive. so, erjoy.

toyce Exolf aad l4aucca Dl4ir.-Whit

Joyce Egolf and Maursen Blaine-White
g6enl

Ar lrrnooucnor ro
THE UsE oF GEMsToNEs
La,m whlch ge rstonea ara moat usetul to you.

L€€,m how to u8o ertaln g€,nstot7p/s,
"tbylng lun vhtte stlslylng your curlo.W."
B€c€lY. a g.t rstorp ro logln woddrrg vhh.

jF Sat., Nov. 23rd x
9-12&1-4pm

f20&69 Nanalmo Aw.E.- Pentdon (Bssl& Caravan BoolG)

Fot lnbrfiation q r€'gbffion, aI:

$0.(n Maureen at 493-3755 (PentkXon)

" I used to be an optometist prc-
sibing eyeglassas. Nor, , assisl
you in uderctading whal ydr
coMitbn rcally means, l?pw yd)
can improve ywr eyesight ard
bing clailU into yout daily life.

Dr. Rob.n Kaphn. O.O. M.Ed.
AUfioT: SEEIMI BEYOND 2Ol20

O Trainings O
O Phone Consultations O

c 1-737-2049
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All or uv HenoEs
HAVE BEEN
GoooGuYs

My fatherwas abig, strong, had-work-
ing, happy-golucky kind of guy. He was
seldom angry and I thought he was perfect.
Everyone, including me, loved him and dds
cem€nted even more my belief that being
just like him would eam me the love and
respect I was seekinS. In the $nall coasial
town of Powell River, during the fifties and
sirties, men were supposed to be lough and
noi jusl physically. Ma.le role models from
rclevision shows, such as Bonanza, taught
me lat men were good providers, reliable,
sloic and never complained. Men tbat lost
thet t€mp€rs wore black.

I spent most of my life worting hard,
proving I was strong and rying !o be jovial,
Unfortuna@ly this wasn't enough, I wanEd
more love and joy in my life. I often felt
angry, confused guilty and fearful. I wasn't
sure what !o do witl these feelings so I spent
a lot of dme denying and pret€nding I was
haply.

It wasnl undl the end of my s€cond
manisge tha! I had !o change. The stress of
living a lie had become unbearable. I felt like
a pressure cooker about to blow, A lifedme
of suprpressing my emotioru was no longer
wcking for me. I could no longer use my
father's model of dealing with life to get me
lbrougi this crisis.

During the last four years I have grown
and rea.lized some of tte mistakes I have
tlade, I have become aware of my emotions
and how they move through me. I no longer
believe it is possible to live without feeling.
Anger is no longer tle monster I once
though! it was. I now see my father in a
differ€nt light, I lnow it was impossible for
him !o live his life without feeling some
otber emotions beside joy. He must have
becn denying a pan of htunsefjust as I did.
Not to make him wrong, my father was a
q,onderful ma& and I tove him dealy. It's

made some mistakes. By always having o
be the good guy, he forced my mother ino
rhe role of disciplinadan. By not ever ex-
pressing his ang€r i! manifesred as di ssse in
his body. The habits and pattems I fomed
through growing.up crcated drc same pat-
lems my paj€nB experienced.

I am so grateful !o be living at I tirD€
when men are respeded and supponed
emotionally. My h€roes have b€come m€n
and women who use their emotions !o
empower thenuelves and tlrc causes they
believe in: Jesus in the Temple; Grace Mc-
Caflhy in polilics; and John Bradshaw in
recovery. Telling our emotional "rutbs"
isn't always easy, but it wo*s. The futue
and evolution of the planet depends upon
merL ard not just wom€n, using their heais
as well as their minds o make decisioru,

Bill Uquhl b a Bnath Practiion rant
P.rsoral Growth Co |ultanl

with Inncr Dir..Tior8 Consrlla Lt

NeuRor-rHcursrc
PRocRauunc

h the past few montls, whenev€r I
have talked about Neuolinguistic Program-
ming (NLP) and fie impac! it has had in my
,life, I have found people are inrcnsely inter-
ested in knowing more. Many have be€n
intrigued wh€n I descdbe certain advenbles
I have had and the experiences of being in a
heighlened statc of lotal resourcefulness.
Others have recognized the value of devel-
oping communication skills on a conscious
and unconscious level 0rat result in a power-
ftrl loving slate of mppon. Most p€ople are
suprised tl|at we can lean so quickly and
elegmdy !o re?rogram our €motions 8nd be-
havio$ !o eliminale oldpan€rrs, expdd our
skius and design the life we wish to lead.

It may be possible to share the beauty of
a sutrsel or dre asronishme of a child
taking its lirst steps. The magic of the expe-
dence is in the moment, especially when itis
unique and empowering! And it is easy !o
learn now to use your brain to creale a
co inuing series ofresouceful states.

To understand the value of NLP it is
best to experience it - either through an
individult scssion or ide€Iy in I lesrning
enviro nena designed to integrare these
new skills. It is with geat pleasure I off€r
you the opponuniry !o €xperienc€ a truly
arnazing seminar withDr. Crc8 Cheatwooq
an inErnationally lg|own NLP thseistand
teacher from Rorida. His unique approach
incorporaEs humour, metaphors, uncon-
scious skills and music€l i e_gradon !o in-
stall new possibilides, belnviors and mod-
vadon inlo your life. Please join us in
Kelowna on Novernbq 22.23 &2A.
Dr . Barbaru Jalrp.t b o c.rtifrd NLP Pra.titionar

arrd Chiroprarte aad b
lbtd in rlu Natwol lellott Pa6cs.

Wnat s ne Maac?

now I realize he wasnt perfect md be
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Is Your Brain The Journey of Awakening

User Friendly? Dr. C. Gregory Cheatwood

Learn to communicate elegantly with
yourself and others

O Change old habts & unneeded behavior
Cl Elimlnate fears
O Change direction of your life
Q E><pand yorr blent', skilb and intuidve powers
O Leaming disabilities
O Addictions
O Business skills
O Advanced healing techniques
O tram cybernetic thinking syshrg

Call I-800-654-6463 or
868-2879 to Regtster

Greg is a master teacher who has
trained with and modeled some of tlre
urost effective communications, hyp
notherapist and behavior gmiuses of
our time. He has lectured and per-
formed live televised demonstrations
in the U.S., Soviet Union and Canada
as well as guest lecturint at ruix unt-
vendties and colleges. His founding of
Cheatwood Institute had provided a

vehide for research and modelling of human excellence
and for solutions to man's ailments and problerns.

t

Kelowna Semlnar
Novenber 22,29 & 24th
$450.00 US. Advance Registratiotr...lercc Not . 8dr
$295.00 US. lst Family or Group Member
$200.00 U.S. 2nd Family Member or Studmt
L.tc regittr.tion dttc-.Dep otit acded

Intensive Personal Empowerment Program

This six-rnor h course supports participants in healing relalbnships and rol€asirE
lhe pain and tear lrom tho past. A loving, sats atrnosphere is creat€d lor lhs
of ths person you have always krrcwn you couH b€.

The course ol study includes:

Pensoul Gnown - Inner Child Work, Breath Integration Sessions, Psychodrama.
Boov Wonr - Massage, Balancing Female/Male Eneqy, Kinesiology
Wonrsxops - Relationships, Sexuality, Prosperity, Compulsive Behavior
Ssnmral Devetopuenr - Indian Sweat, Visualization Techniqqes, Vision

The next program stans on February 1, 19!t2. We invite you to tind out more by attending a
Free Preview Evening. They are heb every Wednesday starting Decsmbsr 4th.

Inxen Drnecrpns Coxsulntrs, lNc.
1725 DolphinAve., Kelowna, B.C.

763{{t88

*
*
*
*
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Polarity Therapy
an experiance of:

deep rclaxation €.r stress release

touching.. . . .
that calm, inter sense of being.

Phone for an appointmcnt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Carol  Elder

763-8774

Need an
Alternative

IN

Health Care?

A1 '  -J'yowrlt! tt nera.Py
TRACEY M.(KIN NON

Sress release and healilr

372. 1573
^"y'"o'

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
I)igestion Problems?

Ceci le Begin,  Doctor of
Nutripathy uses Iridology and
urino/saliva tests to piDpoinL thc
problems. She has 6 years experi-
ence as a colonics specialist and
practices bodywork and nutripa,
thic counsell ing to help restore the
body s health and welJ-being.

Ceci le Begin,  o.N.

Acupressure rc Retax
and Rejuvenate lor total
health of Body, Mind & Spirit

trarcformational
Coursef[ing
lot lnnet Grcwth

Arfene Lamarcfie, R.N. lPenticton 492-0580
# 209 - 69 Nanainn Aat.'E.

Carole Ann
Glockl ing, C.P.T.
Cert lcd Po ar ry Theraprst

Feeling better is an hour away. lsn't it
worth an hour of your time to greatly re-
duce your stress level, mprove your pos-
ture. have c earer thinking and relieve you
of body tensions, headaches and any
other acl^es pa 1s you rc ght be experi-
encing ?

Don't put ofl feeling less than perfect for
one rnore day !r

Please do something posilive to te-
move your negatives and don't stay in
neutral any longer.

Call for appointment, nrore information
of lust  a chat on hcw I  can help yoL.

Carole Ann Glockl ing
CeRlneo PoraRrry THeRaptst

Oliver,  B.C.

498-4885Peachland...767-6465
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rltrnone a
Holistic Health
Practitioner!

ffi
Health & Educational

KINESIOLOGY
Energy Balancing

A ergy Testing & Balanclng
Herbal Nutrition

Glandiet Weigtttloss
Prcgram

Donalie Caldwell, nru c 768-3404
Westbank. B.C.

ANJA
VESTERGAAR

Cerlified N/aster
Practitioner ol

Neuro Linguistlc
Programm ng
and Time-Line

Therapist

Now conduc ng 2 & 4 hr. semlnarc
as well as p vate sesslons.

. . . .8y at tending my seminars. . . .you wi l l
be learning a set of tools that will enable
you to analyze and incorporate or modify
sequences of behavlor that you may
observe in another human being.

....NLP is a process. Learn how to
imp.ove: self-esteem. communication
skills, career opportunties, relationships
and learning ability.

....Or lmprove knowledge of: behavior
styles, relaxation techniques and prob-
iem sorv 19.

. . . .Or learn to el iminate gui l t  and anxiety.

ANJA . . . . . .shar lng her
knowledge wlth the

Memlw
O'REILLY

+ Ceftlned Rebalancer
+ Transformatlonal

Counaellor

+ Reblrther

Jor appt. phon e... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 62 -2A25
814 Dcrn.rrd Avc. Kclowna

Margery Tyrre[[, e.a , a.ea
Certitied Therapist

Margery is a physical sducalion
leacher ol 25 y6ars and now inte-
grates lhis w th Tai Chi, Yoga, Crea-
llv€ Dance, Communicalion Skil ls
and Bodywork.

She invites you to join in r€dis-
cov€ring yoursell through private or
group sessrons.

For more Inrormarron nrease cart ......493'8439
Penticlon

Nftural Health Outreqch

H.I.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Hcrbal ist  I  I r idologist  O Nutr ipathic Counsel lor

':i;- .ii

'1'
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Editor

At time of widng your editor is hot on the campaign trail bringing
the message of the Green Party of B.C. to cons$nrents in Okanagan-
Penticlon. By tle time you read this we'll have a new govemment.
Whalever Ihe outcome of the Provincial Election th€re will be work
to do in all of our connunities to carry on the sEuggle for Good Air,
Good Wai€r and Good Soil,

For openers, here's a litde publication for those of you who are tired
of being baffled by clev€r forestry t€rms used by technicians from
industry and Govemment.

Doyou how what a lrypsometer is? Didyou lnow that NSR means
not satisfactorily restocked. Or how about a seral stage?
A Glossary of Forestry Terms has been produced by Folesry
Canada, Pacific Yukon Region, Pacific Forestry Cenre 506 West
Bumside Road, Victoria B.C. V8Z 1M5 Phone (604) 388{600.

F.O.OL and Green Party activist, David Lewis, ofKrestova in the
Slocan Valley has a product that witl interest many. David was at
Globe '90 last year flogging bordes ofDr. Bruntland's Sustalnable

Development Delusion, a
botded "remedy".

" I had sunk a lot ofmoney into
my product", says Davi4
"and I was nervous", I met a
guy who was flogging oil spill
cleanup technology and
showed him my brochure
which blared: "Does impen4-
ing ecological collapse ap-
pear oll too clear to !ou? Are
you sufering? Do you need
immediate rcliel?" This is
Snake Oil designedlor politi-
cal relief, to be spread liber-
ally on lhc population at the
rtrst signthal lhe! arc wa*ing
up lo lhefact lhat thc plarut is
dying.

The oil spill cleanup salesman
laughed. "This is 8ood", he
said. "All the people in this

'€trvirmmcnt' business lnow we aren't toint !o sa\,e the

For the less cynical and actively involved a consignment of these
bottles of SustainableDevelopment can mrke a great fimdmiser for
The Cause. At a dollar a botde you can order a case of the stufffrom
David Lewls at Site 7 Comp 1l RR#l, Crescent Valley, B.C.
VOG lHo or phone 359.7EE0.

Here's a piece pulled from my old cotlecdon of WMW Review
magazines published by the B.C. Wildlife Branch for 15 years and
making a case for an ecological view long before such views became
fashionable.

It is disturbing to a pe8ontolind nt they are oul of sop wilh
lhe psrade of the ,imes, even if one suspecs that others feel the
beat of that dwrent drum. I oftenwish thal I could. join in with
the elalion of the real estate developer, building the suburbsfor
tomorrow's mqsses, conlident that the maxses will come and
lhal hb produ.cts will be in demqnd. Or the securc and
comfortable feeling that nust envelop ahe engincer, who with
full public support and approval channeh yel orc more river
,owards ,he ever lhircty southlands , or builds otu more power
station on some previously unvan4uished headland. To be in
lhe organized army , even wtder qn idiot commandzr , brings
feelings of comradesltip and security lackiry to lhe guerralla
snipingfromthe rocks. But if the arnry is marching to thewrong
place , to fight the wrcng battle , for the wrong cause , whot can
you do?
from the Destruction of California by Dr. R. F. Drummond

(appearing in the Wr:ldlfe f,evrcw in March 1966)

TIMBER SUPPLY AND ANALYSIS
Get your copy of a very interesting and telling document of the
otrices of the C hief F oreste r' s (J .R. Cuthber t) ofice colled R;evlew
ofthe Tlmber Supply Analysls Process forB.C. Timber Supply
Area (March 1991) and the follow up document called The Pro.
posed Action Plan.

The March '9 I document says among ofter ftings that ''the Forest
Servic€ has lost its leadership in the field of timber supply
analyds...due inpmtto the MOFgivingthisfunctionalowpriority,"
Get your copies by contacting Dene Ferguson, Plannlng and In.
vcntory Oflicer, Minlstry of Forests, 515 Columbla Stre€l
Kamloops or Phone E2E-4172,
You might ger a copy from you own DisEict Office of MOF.

BACKCOUNTRY RECREATION
The MinisEy of Crown Lands has released a Public Discussion
Paper on Commercial Backcountry Recreation on Crown Land
In British Columbia.

People in the Wildemess Recreation and Resort Business, Guides
and Ouditters. Lodge Owners have a special interqst in their
"dghts" over the "backpounEy". The public at large have b€en
used !o having access to and the enjoymenl of wilderness
Oackcountry).
In general the policy Foposed by Crown Lands would see "exclu-
sive" rights sold !o provincial, national and intemational bidders.
The rights acquired by puchase of leases erc. could exclude hikers,
qoss-country skiers, naturalists etc. fiom using the leased areas.

You can get the first volley of responses to tie Discussion paper
mentioned above by dropping by your local B.C. Govennnent agent
orby wddng Ministry ofCrownLands,Land Policy Branch, 3rd

&x?ffi{flf

Floor 40{X)buck"
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FONESTRY ACCORD SANS M.O.F.
The South Island Forest Accord cxeqrt€d on S€piemb€r 6, l99l

is abridgehead in tlleeffon !o findcommonality ofprinciples around
management and s@wardship in B.C. foress.

The Accord opens by sradng that ''a crisis in our forests is causing
inEDse and unacreptable land use conflicts."

The Accord calls for "more jobs per cubic meter of wood crrt",
immediate stop to expon ofraw logs,locat cmtrol mustbe balarced
with Provincial public inkre$ and I "complete socio/biophysical
invenlory of all forest lands".

The IWA Canada Local l-t0 CLC, TIe Carmanoh Foresby
Soclety, The Envlmnmental Youth Alllance (S. Van. Isle),
Frlends olthe Carmanah/Walbran, The Slerra Club of Wetern
Crnrda and the Western Canada Wldcrness Commlttce pub.
llcly declarcd thelr "clmmon ground and unlty of purDose"
through tjle Accord.

GREATER ECOSYSTEM ALLIANCE
Mitch Friednm of the Great€r Ecosyst€m Alliance oured the
Soulhem In@rior in Seprmber and visited with Envirqmentalists
and Green Panisals to talk about this non- prolit organization
Fomoiing conservation biology and the Grcater Ecosyst€rn aF
proach !o protect wildness and diversity in the Nonhwesr ( include
Columbia and Casc€des in B .C.).

The Great€r Ecosystcm Allianc€ wanB !o network with nauralisB,
biologists, foresters, wildlife p€ople and community acdon groups.
If you are inrcrested in finding out more contact:

P.O, Box 2813 Belllngham WxhlnElongE2,zT
(20O 67r-99s0 Fex (206) ttl-u29.

GENDER EOUITY MOVEMENT
The M.E.R.G.E. Newsletter is published by the Movement for rhe
FrEblisbment of Real Gender Equity, Sdtc #501 10011 - ll6th
Sfeel Edmonlon, Alb€rb T5K M. Coditors are Fred lrdoux
gnd Patricia PosEy . President of M"E.R.C-E. is Dr. Fenel Chris-
tens€n of the DeparEnent of Social Ethics, Faorlty of Philosophy,
University of Albena at Edmonton.

East Palm Beach, Fla. - a tcenage boy vas ordcred to send a
chequclor $81.28 toa gi who took himto srMU claims court
for standing hcr up on a Ngh school pron din. fhc sun
rcprescnted $49.53 lor shoes , a hairdo atd floe€rs , tlg 50 ,o
rtlc E suit and $1225 to senc the suit.

The M!.R,G.E. Newslett€r exisb for tlte pupose of providing a
wide range of information about gerder equalitt issues. For tbat
rcason, noteverytring contained thereinr€presents oflicial MERGE
policy. But it's darned int€resaing reading for arybody intfrested itr
a free-spoken, wide-ranging, not always politically cone.t view of
the male/female dilemma in this culture a[ this time.

APPROPRIATE SCALE ENERGY
The Real Coods Alternarive Energy Sourcebook 199 I is a 400 page
compendiun wid a cover picture of ttre clos€d Rancho Seco
Nuclear Power Plant flanked by Arco Solar's I megawatt Pholo
Voluic generating stadon.
It features Power G€neraring Devic€s, power Sttrage and Manage-
menL Alternalive Power Lrads, Conservation and Purifrcatiorf
Tools and ADDlianc€s, Education and Cqrumer Produds and

Elecric Ve.hiclqs. Real Goods says
"Tod6,, tlE bcst kchtplogi.s on tlu ,nat*ct can sarte about thrc.
quarters of all tlu clcctricity trow used" Get la lor S15.@ (US)
?rom Real Goods Tradlng Corporadon 966 Mrzronl Sheet,
Uklsh, Callfornla 954E2 USA.

THE BEST OF IDEAS
The Best of ldeas, an hour long wesk-nigt[ fe€ru€ on CBC Radio
can be heard practicaly anywhcre in B.C. includ€$ for example m
November l4th a documentary called "High Tech Caring." Ar the
midstof gowing teclmology, w6ds suchascaring, c@passionand
intuition are being ftrgott€o itr tbehcalthcse systen. Ka&y IJsage
ssks if the loss ofthehuman toucrb is acbalty m-r.ing us sick Th€re'g
8 five pan sed€s @ Mozdt betwe€o Novemb€r 25th and December
23rd. Also, much more,

Get your CBC Best of ldeas schedule free lrom Idear CBC
radlo, Box 5fi) Station d Toronto, Ontarlo MsW 1E6.

NATIVE LAND
Indiqn Latul Clains in British Cohnnbia is a booklct available for
t5.00 from The Fi$t Nations ConSress ar l*403 990llom€r SEBet,
Vancouver, B.C, V6B 2W7.
Its an accountof theEuopeatrlDq[sion in BritishColumbiaand it's
effects over the yea$ on the lives of the aboriSinal peoples who
inbabited tbs provLrce fc thous@ds of y€ds. Tbe docum€ot is m
hislodc€l p€rsp€ctive not found in the public schoolr G in the
common ude8Ending of white pe{ple.

WHO ANEffiE GNEEN PANfl ANNilAY?
The mos! succinc! d€ssiption I bave found of fte Cre€n Party
intemationatly appeared in tle March 1986 issue of the New
Arcrnaf onatist in whichthe various political hues, fromCommuds!
to New Right , ftom Socialist !o Conservative werc discuss€d ilr
bdef. Of tre Cre€xrs the piece said:

"Thc Grcens rcprcscnl apolitballorccwhichlas gd)nut 6
si^gle issl/€ cnvironrrnntalism.Tluy h6ve a politiul program
which atlactt tlv polilics of kIt and Rigttl.

The Greens orguc thal tlv i^lercsts of pcoplc and plan tare,rot
semed by ecoromb systems obscssed with industrial growth.
They cottsidcr tlat aa ecologicalty-baed ccorotny would
bring at btcrcase in the quality of lifc for thasc in tlu abcady
ofilucrt coutlrics. Tluy arguc tlat wcalth itt tltc North is ofun
crealed at ,lu crpcnse of tln South, tha erch pcrccnlage poirl
increase in thc Gross National Prduct quickts ow corcump-
tion d JiniE ald breplaceabk resowces and tha! ll,l,is is aa
i^jury lo tlv rcsl of lutnuity and lo ,lE gcrErulbns of tlu
Iurure.

'Thir*Globalty andAcl localb' is Ecrccn's sloga6sttcrrs-
ing llv irurrutbral cornectiow betwccn tlu orrns rrcc ald
the faminc in Africa, and the inporwtce of sef-d.ternination
locally. il

*
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Oxerucau Ceurne ron Posmve Lvrttc
November Theme.....lSSUES from the HEART Dec. Theme... lt's Christmas Time In the Valley
FodJs on reladonshlps Mll cantlnue lrcm Oclober to Novemb€L Chistnas ts truly one ol the nost impotbnt expederces in he
We wil!pay particular attention to impofta qq,iifttal concepts lives of everydle - regatdless ot ou teellngs - it is imponanl
we can use to cteaae a hlghet rclationellp with anrselves lhd Undercbnding the "Metaphysbs ol Christmas' is a valu&le
be@mea rcfleded as tdatlonshlps with others. pad<age - maybe the best Christnas Gift ever.

Sun.3 FORGIVING BECOMES RECEIVING Sun. 1 THE GIFTS OF THE MAGI
Tue.5 Sclonce of Mind 1 Unlt 1 Class 7 - Vornon Tue.3 Scienc€ ol Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 11 - Vemon
Thur.7 Sclence ol Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 7 - Kelowna Thur.s Scienc€ of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 1'l - Kelowna
Sun. l0 LESTWE FORGET - Vsrnon - 11s0 am Sun.8 WHAT ls CHRISTMAS ANYWAY - THE TRUTH
Tue. 12 Sclenca of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class I - Vernon Tue. 10 Sci€nc€ of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 12 - Vernon
Thur.14 Sci€nce of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 8 - K€lowna Thur.l2 Sclsnco of Mind 1 Unit'l Class 12 - Kelorvna
Frl. 15 Rsllglou! Science Internatlonll Chfiter Night Sun. 15 THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS OF ALL
Sat 16 SuRPRlsEl?l r- Sp€cial Chrislmas Midwesk Servic€ -The
Sun. 17 LETYOUR LOVE FIOW - Interor8talionofohristnas-Dato&PlaceTBA
Tus. 19 Scionce of Mind I Unit 1 Class I . Vernon Sun.22 SILENT NIGHT - HOLY NIGHT
Thur.21 Science ot Mind 1 Unit 'l Class 9 - Kslowna Sun. 29 PEACE ON EARTH, GOODWILL TO ALL MEN
Sat 23 LIVING WITH MO EY. l'8nc cDougal .. Frcilitator Tuo. 31 WORLD HEALING MEDFAnON ...4:00 AM
All day Wortshop .. "Our Baltion.hlp orpre$ed tlnenclally"
Sun. 24 GUEST SPEAKER . ll€no McDougd trom Cllgary
Tue. 26 Scisnce of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 10 - V€mon
Thur.28 Science of Mind 1 Unit 1 Class 10 - Kelowna

Sclenca ot Mind ClE3les el verious localion3 call lor d€tails.
OK Cantro tor Posltlvo Llving, 8or 1556, Vomon B.C. ViT 8C2 - Lloyd Evorott Klein . 549-4399

Sunday Servlcos at th. Villtge Green Horol,
tt8o2 - 27rh SL .... Vernon

Meditation a, 10:15 - lo:30 am ... Seryice ,t 1l flo am

Hasty Greek
Call For Support

The Hasty Creek Watershed Committee wishes to
acknowledge and give heartfelt thanks to all those who
supported us in our efforts to protect our watershed. We
arecommitted lo ensuring that water is protected for our
children and their grandchildren, and that there is a fair
process for resolving disputes in wateFheds. Eight
years of conscientious involvement with the Ministry of
Forests and tha Slocan For€st Products has proved
fruitless.

We encourage oursupporters to express their con-
c€rns to their elected representatives and through let-
t€rs lo the editor. Our goal is to create etfective water-
shed management planning that is community based.

On behall of the 84 residents arrested on SeDtem-
ber 6th, we solicit donations to the LegalDefense Fund.
Thosewishing to support the ongoing efforts of the Wa-
t€rsh€d Committee may send donations to the Water-
shed account.

Thank to he Ol<anagan, Nelson-CEsbn, and Ro66,lard-Tra
Grcen Party tor the supoott

Sand tct arc ol tumott,or Red Mountain R6idenis Assoc.
Box t58, Situerbn, 8C Voc 280

Hasty Creek Watsrshed - Account t 225G9 i/|ax 3
Hasty Creek Legal Oefenss Fund - Account * 2250-9 lilax 2
qb Koot€nay Savjngs Crsdit Union, Bor I 28, N€w Dsnvor, B.C. \OG I S0

The Green Party

Policy Principles of the Okanagan Gretns
There ir a! inteldependence among all things and our llves are frart

of an evoludonary process. This knowledge leadg us to a political re
sponsibility to exbt within the bi$phere by preserving its ecological
intc,grity. We hold that economic activity must be sustainable.

We acc€pt personal respolrsibility for improving social attitudes and
favour holistic medicine, non-violent r€solution of conjlict and a
broader concept of education.

We s€ek societal acceptance of bloreglonallsrn in order to encourage
a sense ofplaceand soclal cofimunlty. In this we indude econotrdc co-
operadol and the development of appropriate iegional food poduc-
tion and self sufficiency,

Comriuniti€ so organized, where economic activity and sociat lffe
are merged in appropriate scale, are called conserver societies or
steady state economi€s, and are communities wherc all are srsuled
equal access to op€n and democratic process.

North Okanagan
Connie llarris 832-8729
Kelowna
Roben Miles 860-8200
Penllcton
Harry Naegel492-3881
Similkameen
Lauren Sellars 499-57 15

Kamloops
Trudy Frisk 573.-5196

Shusrvap
Connie Haris 832-8729
Rossland-Trall
Angela Price 362-7790
West Kootenay
Jane Lewis 359-7880

The Okanagan Greens, Box 563, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 6K9
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Open the Door io your Fulure

-Dry 
it You'll like itl-

Llvlng Food Dehydrotor...Bulld it Yoursef Kits

- Dynomic Woter Purifien -
for Perfect Drinking Woter

Cotering
Speciolizing in Vegetodqn Cooklng

- Blue Roy Lifestyles
Phone Allce or John 49&5390....Noromoto

ITIIPHISTOV
THE HEAVENLY FEELING OF COMFORT

flrE corroRtABlE lEtSURt SHOE
- odglnal tnmpolin hccl : For tirele3s walking protecting pinh

and ligamenb

- Ganulnc latu mid.3ol€ :
For moss-soft walking

- Anatomicel heel culhioning :
Cushions and pmtecls he€ls
and joints

ava,abrear.... Wright Shogs
Downtown Su mm eaan......49 &2221

Astnoroercrl Aovcr ron FREE !
Ihurcdoy...Decembsr 121h...7 lo 8 pm

on Show Coble II

Asfrologer Kolin Yordley
Will onswer oll your Questions!

So phone in.,A92-5940

festiaa[ of Aanreness '92
Apri l  24,25 & 26th

&/-- At Naramata, near Penticton....Plan to be lhere lor an uplifting week-endl

The lanuarylFebrunry 1-992 ISSUES will haae the Registration Forms for this nmt.

Subscribe to ISSUES
...and have each intormalive issue mailod dkoclly to youl

Co&: Enclos. O t10.70 lor 1 y'6.r.

Make choques payaole to......lSSUES, #tt04, 973 Forestbrook Drive, Penticton, 8.C., V2A 2E9
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Focus
on

Women

Editd

Laurel Bumham

Amongst lhe myriad of possibilities, Iinding a suirable t@ic to
grace the pages ofISSIJBS is a chdlenge, indeed. If I was "up" on
my feminist issues I would possibly analyze the repeal of the rape
shield la% or wdte about the upcoming povincial electioq or the
Meme breast implant scandal, or the imlnct of the nen, reproductive
technologies. But following my mindh trach I find myself back at
my dining tablq t€acup at my elbow, ao a place where I spend a lot
of my time th€se days.. -at home with my children. Feminist ideotogy
has a tendency to consider Motherhood one of the more repressive
conditions dlar a woman cer Iindhe$elf i& and has sought for ways
to lessen the burden for women by encouraging them to ent€r tbe la-
bour force, etc. But the firther down the path of parentlood I travel,
the more I am convinc€d that we should not be running away from
the state of Motberhoo4 but aclnowledging rhe uldmare impor-
tance ofraising a child. Peftaps we need to look no further than our
homes, for lhe oppoftunity !o redrcss lhe major problems f&ing our
worldtoday. Soifyou will bearwith me, gentlereader,Iwill anempt
!o explore in hopefi.dly a relatively meaningful way, my experiences
as a MoII! in hopes that we can all come !o a grea@r undershnding
of our plac€ ard purpose in the great circle of all tdngs.

Before Ibecame aMothe.r,my life was obviously verydiffereft.
People used to ask me "Where do you get all your energy?" and I
used to answer lhem ... It's simple. I donl have children." Even
then, in my childless statg Ibelieved that I was aware of tlle d€orands
ofpar€nting. But nothing can Fepare you for Motheftood. Life is
never, ever txe same, As a single persorL I felt a c€rtain sense !f
invulnerability. I was myself, intact and solitary. But from the very
first time I held Galen in my arms, I experienced tlr incredible
defencelessness of a small child. Life is awesomely fierce, terrify-
ingly wonderfit, especially when you realize your responsibilities
as aparent. We arc living in a society where those responsibilities are
becoming increasingly difiiqrlt !o carry ou! partially because of the
overwhelning social complexity, but ajso in part because our
society has no real vesied interes in tbe health and wellbeing of our
children. In the &ee ent€rprise syster& children have no place. They
camot Foduce, tiey carmot even really panicipate in the:flow of
money, goods and services. Children are viewed in economic t€m$
as a burden, and only bave any consequences as statistical fodder for
tbe ten and Menty ye{ projections and fu re labour rna*et analy-
sis. Even our educalional system is primarily geared to producing
these labour market units" those numbers of consumers. Unfor[r-
nately, it is becoming increasingly appared that this ptrricular
system is morally and spiritually void, and tlnt it is endangering not
just our cldldreD, but the entire planeL How do we, as thinking,
caring p€ople come to tenns with this system, and begin the

t€rrifying wondernrl proce,ss of dismantling it, and qearing some-
thing new, somettring mly human in it's place? Morc than ev€f,, we
need to hear the Mother's voice,

In a discussion about why daddy had !o go ''to work" five days
a week, my five yearold st€pson tums o me, a stay-at- home mother
of three and says "You don't wo*, " At five years old he has already
received a major cultural message about Mother's role. I! is not
"work". It has no monetary value, and therefore nb meaning. I, as
a Motler, am a non€ntity. My friend Judy, an elementary school
t€acher tells me that c.hildren whose mothels stby at home repon tbat
fteir Moms "do nothing." Even my well-m€aning conscious
friends ask me "Well, wbat are you doing these days, Laurel?"
Implicit is that questioq that same total discounting of the arnazing
demands of Motherhood. Ilaving come to ttnt realization, I no
longer search foFsomething else to say to give mysef qedibility and
staure itr this society. Who wans or needs such in a world that places
so litde value or the rrunuring of life itseLf? I am doing the most
important work tbat I have ever done, or will ever do in my entfte life.
I am a Mother.

The econotnic principles upon which our society is based are
completely skewed lovards the production of goods and the ex-
cbange of infomution. Even in the latest census iaken here in
Canada" there was no account taken of the numbq ofhous of labour
that is necessary to maintain a home or raise your own children. And
yet it is generally aclxDwledged that ihe mainEnance ofa household
and the raising of children is more than a fu.ll time occupation. The
entire ftanework of our society rests upon the unwaged and unrec-
ognized labour primarily of woman. Parenting is undoubtedly the
most importana task of all, and txe effects of the lack of parenting
have enormous longErm social costs ard untold ranifications !o tlle
healti of our €ntire world.

Once a radical, always a radical. My parmer and myself are in
the less tban 16% ofall Canadim families.. the fathergoing to waged
work outside the home, and the mother staying in the home as
primary care giver. I coniider myself exceptionally fdhmale, tbat
we have been able to order our lives in such a way dlat I can b€ a
"Stay ar Home" Mom. To tNnk of going back to work !o pay
someone else !o raise my child is abs'urd, And yet, that is now the
"norm". For my parErer, our situation is not satisfactory. As he says
"I feel like I arn being paid o stay away from my chil&en." And in
a curious sense. he is. The society in which we live has utt€rly
devalued faihedood and the male rote in parenting, as well. The
average Nonh American male spends 10 minutes per day with his
childrcn. Our little boys literally hurl tlrcmselves into Daryl's alms
when he arriyes home &om "work". They need what I call "nan
juice", and I grieve for the children who are estranged ftom their
fadre$ and the men who will never lslow their children. And yet, it
is what is "normal" in this day and age. The "nuclear" family, the
"Mommy/Daddy/Baby" game is hard work for even 6e happiest
peopte. It is synthetic, uihealthy, economic€lly very difficulr and
unrealistic seuing for optimum health. It isn't really working for
many, hasn't really worted at all for years and yet we peEist with the
illusion that it does and can and is working!

The more I become aware of the various aspecB of our society,
the more profound the dySunction appears to me. In coping with the
various aslrcs of my own life as a parent, I become aware of my re-
lationship !o and as pan of the greatrr picture. I wdte about motlrcr-
ing ard childr€n to validate my own expreriences and to aclmowledge
all the incredible effon and en€rglq devodon and love dlat it takes to
raise a child. Sbning with the actual growth of a baby within one's
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own body, lo lhe birthing, raising, care and feeding of cbildren, o the
teaching of langn qge and social skills, these incredible resposibili-
ties have long be€n ore primay province of women. And except for
the maudlin seuimental slop express€d one day a year this orlhre
gives notldng in the way of supporL r€cognition or aid !o women in
this process.

Beginning with pregnancy, the birth process nlrned into an ill-
ness by the medical profession, dre woman is deenred usually
incapable of doing it without continued interv€ntion. The pres€nce
of small childrenis regard€d wiih annoymce, children g€n€rally are
not welcomed by our society at large. Next, w€ as wom€n bave to
cope with I "hulry up ard get back inlo lF labour force" (the rcal
world) 8tlitude instiurted by our unemploym€ot insurance agency,
and at the same time there is no accessible childcare. Inslead it is up
!o the womsn to use a rather pabhwork semi-underground syst€m of
grandmothers and otlrcrs moms, preschools and tired playgrounds
and limited daycare spaces ... all too ofien, ending up with latch key
kids, And we wonder why our t€ena8€rs are scting out, dropping out
of school in record numbe$, getting pregnant, ruDninS away from
home and generally feeling wortbless and angry and confused. And
so as a society we are facing massive problems. Alcoholisn.
Substance abuse. Violence against women. Child abuse. Rampant
addiction-nicotine, caffeine, work erd denial. The schools, dre
social service systems, the courts, the hospitals, the communily
s€rvice organiations are all overloaded with the problems that bave
beexr generaEd by lening fie principles of ftge €ntetprise economics
Iule unchecked and the oppression and denial of true huma value
continue unabated.

And yet, the concept of family, the wanting,/he€ding to bo
"home" is sacre( is an essendal pafl ofour own make up as hunan
beings. Again and again we he3r that the family is the basic build-
ing block of our social order. But as fa as legislation goe,s, or truly
fogressive govelrlllr€ni, tlEse are just platitudes, So where to ftom
here?? Oiv8n that we recognize &a! our society is profoundly dys-
fimctional, using the healtb of the family as a baromet€r .. that poor
litde ship of "fanily" is floundering badly in &e s€as of heavy
wearher, these nrbulent times. I think we all ne€d to s€sch for signs,
for lools and ideas thar will see us safely !o calner watsn.

orte of dre more positive "irstrucdon manuals" for parendng
6a! I have come across to date is a humblepublicalion hown as
"The Virtues Guide": A llandbook for hrenb T€acbing vifte,s".
It is in binder form and avail,able Aom Wellspring Intdladonal Edu-
cational Foundation, R.R. #1, Mccill R4 C-16 Carges, B.C. VoS
lEo, Tel & Fax 537- 9561, Cost is $34.,14.In theF€fac€ !o the guide
it states: "There is a growing conc€rn arnong consci€olious parcn6
that our children are caught in the 20h cenffy malerialism !o ttre
deEim€nt of chaxacter, tlnr they are picking up values which place
personal gain before ethics, inlegrity or love. Many of them have
lit{e or no sense of faith or spirituality in their lives... We ae awak-
ening lo a new awareness of how we bave unconsciously blighted
or home, tle Earth. There is an urgent willingness to take p€rsonal
r€sponsibility to do our part o reverse the damage, !o heal our rela-
donship with dle ptanet and eech other, before ft's too late, The Vir-
n]e.s Cuide as a tool b help us as parenb teach specific positive
human attribut€s in aclear and loving way," Thcre are 52 virtucs one
for each wee,k of the yee. In I simple format, it explairs wbat
Courage is, why it is impondlt, ond how you (the child) can be
gourageous. It gives eramples of what murage is, and how you
how ifyou are or are not practising tlle virtue ofcourage. It is a great
exercise to even try and identify 52 virtues! ! I am enjoying this guide

immeDsely, because it is helpinS me to become a fmer, wiser, kindcr
buman being, too.

So I tbaft you, g€ntle reader, for your patience, and lolerece
as I come to the eod of yet another column for ISSUES. Ilappy Trails
until nert dme!! There is one more thing tbat I would like !o sba?
wit}t you:

LittleGuru
from

Outer Space

You arrived at the party
In a perfect blue

astml body
Now you awalcn,

xret and hungry,
In a helpless pile.

You could just san
ao cry

But then you open
ooe eye,

And peer, and pout,
and pause--

Then suddenly smile.
You were dreaming

of anotrcr place
Where magic babies nrle

the human ree
Your Chubby Malxty,
Your Toothless Grace,

Liule guru from
out€r sPace.

Your buddy the Buddha
Must have taught you

those mudras
The endless elegant

movement
Of your hands.

A river of milh
A pillow of silk

For you, my litde lord,
All the love in the land-

And if the greedy goons who run this place
IIad half the wisdom in your face

There'd be an end to greed and war and waste,
Litde guru ftomouts spaca
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Sunday * Nov. 17 x 10:30 - 7p
at the Leir Ilouse, 220 Manor Park Ave O Cost $7.00

Guest Speakers are:

Nrrunlu-Y "Sronro"
Joyce EgoE & lvtaureen Blaine-White

An ov€rview of the hisbry of the
t!€rapeuuc use of gem stones and how
it relates !o today. Iram which gem
smoes help Physical, Spiritual and
Mental weu-being. Gem Stones wiU be
displayed. Both live in Penticton.

Tre Awxemrc nro You
with Sharie

Time as an essence is changing:
the result is snodonal, physical and
financial nmoil and a gleater f€eling
ofp€ace,love and arvarcness, It is
rEcessary to take st€p6 8o come inlo
aligmenLt with your Super'-Self now!

Txe Eve rs Nrrune's WNDow
with Ce€ile Begin

The iris rweals bodily
inherent wealxresses, levels of health
and the Eansistion in a peBon's body
according to how she/le
is a NudDathic Health
Iridologist, Colonic Therapist &

Trc Esserce or Herrro
n ith Arlene lrrnarche

"To Heal is !o truke Happy"
The process of healing can be de-

lmed simpty as forgiveness, for no
healing can be anything else, Arlene is
'A Coune in Miracles' stud€nt dd
Bodyworker livinS in Pendcron,.

Llsrex ro mv Huos
with Carole AIm Glockling

The foundation of all Mywork
st€ms from 'touch' as a significart th-
erapsutic device. Polarity Therapy
accesses drd allows for ahealing mns-
fomEtion on physical, emotional,
spidtual and mental levels,

Ler Lrre Be Youn Rewenol
with Grace Dod<ls

Leam to claim your righftl

Fosperity, undersEnd
ity or femininity and to use your innate
F)wers to do this. To find out more
about Vera please read the siory on
page 10.

Dalrx stenrs n rxe Golon
wift Hank Pels€r

The age old saying stiu rirys true
even more so today. Ilank will discuss
the dangers of toxemia & constipation
and the benetits ofcolonic irigation so
that optimum health can be youn. A
local Nuripath and Wellness Expen.

Wonlos Wnrux
with Vera Marchant

An opportunity to persooally ex-
perience the benefits of color fte-
quency. Come and find out why color
has m active inlluence on our lives,
feelings and sense of well-being. Ven
has just released a cassette for healing.

Fne, An, Emrx & Wrren
with Kolin Yardley

The basic energies of life as under-
stood by AsEologer Kolia. A
s€minarabout discovering ed batanc-
ing the elem€ntal energies for gr€aEr
Health, I-ove and Power. The dticle
on page 7 provides more insight.

Plus...Great Tasting Vegetarian Soup, Sandwiches & Muffins..... made by Alice & fohn Dyck
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GRlpuc Anr, lrrusrnanors
Srcr Prurnrc

-C\r-7-<t-1la1uj{)-Y:a(i)
6th@

Box 3, Kalsden, B.C. VoH 1K0

Sxrrrnc Gerns
A one day workshop deslgned io g€tyou inb hlgh
gear and b€ a wiffror.R€move roadblocks Ird
:lcc€ss rnor€ p€rsonal porrqr. Undectand t|e
mec*lanica of prosperity Lean how b lollow a
map. Accept 6ucc€6s and 6top breaklng down.

GET YOUR UFE ON TRACK AND
IIAKE YOUR DREAIIS COIIE TRUE.

Dalo: Saturday, Jan. 1 llh, 1992
Tlme: 10:00 am b 6 om
Placa: Inner Okoadons Training Cenl$r, 1725
Dolphln Ave. l<olot|,'|a- Phone: 763i19€8 for into.

SUNDAY CELEBR/tTlOtl b a galhoring lor hrniv and
fiionds lo 6haro lovo, ioy, sinoing and an inspirdiorEl lalk
ba6od on lh€ pdnclplsE lrom'A c I M'.
Dd€s:Ewry Sunday.... ll am lo l|oon
Phc€:Innor Dirsdions ftnsultants Trainlng Cs re, 1725
Dolphin Avo., Kolowna, B.C. ..........763{588

COUBSE I]iI iIIRACI.ES SruDY GROUP
Meols ov8ry lilonday al 730 pm at Books A Bryond

Penncron & SuUMERLAND

Tre Housrrc NerwonxEn
Friday 10:30 am - Saturday 10:00 am
Sunday 630 pm - Tuesday 10:30 pm

Wednesday 10 am & 5:30 pm
&Thursday-8pm

lxrRooucron ro Yocl
Friday 6:30 pm - Saturday 9 pm

Sunday 1pm - Monday 10:00 am
Tuesday 6:00 pm - Wed. 10:30am

& Thursday 9:00 pm

KelowHl - New Corceprs
Wednesday 7pm & Thurs. 9:30 am

...CrystalFantasy Land

...Western Ganada's Lalgest
Crystal Displayt

OMerlins, D€gons, Wizards, Sqllpturss
Owholosalo Dlarnond Cut Silvor
OPrlsms, Suncatchors, Etcfi ed Glass,
Ostained Glass

..,One of r Klnd Uniquely Cnll€dl

6213 thlghuly Lrm & 0ll2 Uplcn AY!.

Wholesale to Yout

Sxaw Cmle 11

Joln us after for
Cheryls'Talk!

Everyone Welcome
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OKAMGAI{ IRADMON/IL ACUR'NCII'BE
Ro6alyn Hardor, D.T.C.M.
Acupuncrure, Coumslllno, iibmber of A.A.B.c.
2255A Rlchor St, Kebr'vn8" B.C. VIY 2P2
by appolntrsnt 862€00i1

AgTROLOGICAL CONgULTANONS
Vanoowaf .....52+5667..............Mar||yn Waiam
Complob Asfobgy Courso wltr exddng le6-
8on8, p|otound In6lghb, p€rsonal ltorlng, ol
Ftueb roadlng by mailon cassetb tape.

AE ology otbr8 tho frn6l bolb s€lt-discov-
sy avalhblo. Expo|bnce d€€p h8lghb Inb your
|I|lqus ne€d6, 8tsfigfi6 and abilnie€ wit| a
talnsd a8lologer. 'One y€ar brec€at9. 'Cor|}'
palblllty report8. Wrib br brodru|g or phone tor
&bll8. Box 2252, New W6tnlrBbr, V3L 545

LEAH RIC-}|ARDSON..................Pea.hland
E7-0597 Aslologlcal Couns.lllr€, L€cturlng,
Te&hhg, Cryslrl l,|oontain Cry8tal Co.

IIOREEN REED.....Kamlooas: 828-6206
Ae|o'e your lllsb lsssons and old€s of ul}'
bldment Includlng compadblllty, rlght llv€llhood
ard ct ldr€n. I am also organlzlng Mnl Conlor-
enc88 ir Inbdor Asfologor8. Olfroe at 'Spirit
Dancer Books' 270 LrnBdowne

PSYcl||CA3TROLOGER...HeatherZals
K€bvna 76S5032 or 862- 1445. P83l Ufe, Pres-
snl & Fut ro, Tarot, Cafds, Horo6cope, Clairvoy-
ant, Palm8, Aura, Dreams, Magnetcs, etc.

$LVEN 9TAB METAPHYgICS
Solt F868men..................Vsflpo........54S352
A8nobgy: p.actlion€r e badl€r

gCIENNEC ASTROLOGER
Kolln Yardl€y .........K€|owna.........1-97&34Z/
All crr8rts snd reports calculabd on computsrs.
Owr 22 yea6 ot experienca In all flelds ol Astol-
ogy fi€ad ng, Coumsfllrig, ilabl, HoEy, Rsla-
tlonshlp, Carosr, i/hksdng, Busln6s set-ups)
sp.dd l,or Chrlrtnr.:
10 pags Seroscopo $10.m
20 pag6 S€xo6copo and Asuoscopo $15.00
litJ6l hwe fme ot birlh tor arry rsports.

WEE CARE DIAPER SEM'ICE
6 a-allaa

Soft, 10096 aonoo dlaporG delhrered b your homo
s€€ldy. Vskro ncpin, dlapor covers a,/ailablo.

HOUSNC HEALT}I & BEAUWCENTRE
lilelanb P|po...............Karn|oop8.........372-5684
E8tEddan & Beauly Th€raplst A holislic ap
Foach b tadal6, manlcures, pedburos and
beauty fsehsnb.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH
All naturalhaira,e & slln prdu*youcanwsl
lrloo€y bad( guaranbe. 8€ryl in l(glorvna: 762-
203i1 or Guy in Kebwna:881-9501, Pendc{on -
493.n74

Th. PERR IERY: Uncommon sconts ot
Arornafb Esssnial o|b and Psr6onaliz€d Fra-
gr8nc68 by Pamola Roso ol Vemon.
tlggtSo or 5i1t0223

R.ES.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CUNIC.
Vfflon......5i1$2725

ACU-L|TE THERAPY...............29+6r 79
Pdncabn - Robod and Botty Pelly.
Ught aEacts llb..jsk us.

ABLENE LAIIARGI{E RN
Penicbn......492-0580 Aarpr€ssurbl Tralnlng
wih Jin SNn Do Foundadon, A Cour8e in
Mlraclss & Transtormational Couns€lllng.

AROMAITIERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY,
Faclals, iihnlcurss, Pedlcur€s, Warng, &
Cologr Coosu1tin9.................... Darlo€n Ward
Casllegar............. 365€81 I or36$761 6

CHARLAINE COOK
S1camo8........83$447, Reiki 2nd Oegr€e,
i/b86age, Herbsl Consullant who|brb Hosllng

CENTRE FOR AWARENEsS...Rossland
362-9481..................Sid Tayal & Llnda Kusl€lka
Sodywo*, Pobity, Yoga, Rsffsxology, Chln€6o
Hesling A|ts, Cognsolllng, Rejwooalioo prc
gram, Annual Refeat August 17 b 23rd

CERNFIED LRT REBIRTHER
Susan DeHeer - to\,lng Rslationship Tralnlng
Ko|owna..............................................76+2630

DRAIIA THEBAPY, Chris Monlson, M.A.
S€irnon tum.....832-7162 PBycfioth€r8py, Coun-
6elllng, Gostalt c(oups and/or WortshoF.

IIARILYN O'REILLY
Keloflna......llor||}862-2825 - Olfice 86G0680
C€rtin€d Rebalancff. Shlabu. & Srr€dbh m6-
sags, De€p lbsue r€leasa energy wod( & breath.

STRESS RELEASE, Esfistics, Heallng
Treaunsnb & clsss€s Jeannb Oyarna:54&3289

THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karrn SLvarl & Jan. Th.rlaull
FGshrld: 362-7238....Aromahorapy, Rsgb-
brEd t aasage Theraplsts, Throe In Ono CorF
cspt (ldentflcadon & Dlftuslon ol Loarnlng OF
abilitj€6). Wo shop6 & Indivldud Con8ultadong

THERAPEUTIC EODYWORK K€brvna
Mary K||no.............861 -3370 or 763-3566
Sw€dbh. AoJpr€ssure, Renexology, Polarify,
D€go Rdaxadm

POLARffy THERAPY..Kelowna".769877,l
Carol Eldor, Cardfl€d Polaity Therapbt, R€lki,
Thorapoutlc Toudr, Modlbdon da8s6 & morg

PTOLARITV THERAPY......o|iwr: 49&,188s
Carole Ann Glod(ling, c€rdfied Potarlty Ttr
€rapbt, Bodywert,Reflexology

REBALANCE & ACUPBEg{IUFE
' l arg8ry Tyrrell.........Pentcbn........... 4998439

RELAHTIOI{ MAS{IAGE........with Tina
Sicamous................................8:16-2849
Retbxology, Energy Fiold, Shh!{r, Aocuspafl(

RELAXANON PLUS CUNIC
3Og Vidorh Sl- Ne16on........................35,1€61 1
Rebalandng, (D€€9 Tlssue) Bodywodq
Fbhtion, &eath Ensgy, Tarct, eb.

SPIRTTUAL HEAUI{G
Ihb mlght bs your long araibd an$vsr.
(Phy5ical, rn€nbl, emolional, spldtnl).
irarjori€ - 861-1/€5......................Ke|owna, B.C.

BOO|(9 b hlp ylu wlth p.r.on l gro$h.
Whollstlc Uvlng Conre.....5il2-61/O.......V€rnon

BOOKS & BEYOI{D
Kelowna...7696222......OlleringcourEos, F iday
ewnlng lecturoS tgr human d6/algprnent, plus A
Course In Mlracl6, R€ikl ard muc'| morg.

CARAVAN BOOKS
P€ndcbn...4931997 S l'landmo Aw., East
up6tahE abore Kslt O&yanb. Open 7 day6 a
w€ek Drop in ari b.orvso br gro6t gilt ldoas.

@UI'ITRY 3TOBES......V6rnon...54gt,l5il
'ENCYCLOPEDIA of BIOLOGICAL MEOICINE
tlo mo6t co.npl€b @rnp€ndlum ot M lofa/H
.tb hnd. Box 7ll, Vornon, B.C. VlTSir6

OTHER DIIIEI{gIONS SOOI(STORE
salmon Am.............................i...........8i12{,183
B6ks & Ep€8, mataphysical, 68otsdc, Eslf help,
h€allng end mors.

SPIRIT DANCEF EOOKS & GIFTII
l(amloops....82&0928..270 LE l8dorvngSt
Crystab, Jowoll€ry, sbinod glass and more.

S]{IVELY. 210 - io2 Batsr St.
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Cheryl Ha
Sharon Suang

Patti Burns
BillUrquhan

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
Offering &sath Intogralion 6s6sion6, Sslf Dsvel-
opmenl Workshops, Sunday Colebratjon and
'A Courss in Mirades".
Ke|ovrna...............................................763-8588

CRYSTALS, GEMS & HERBS.....,.. plus
Liteslyle ar|d Translofilalonal Counsolllng,
Joan i/blnty|s M.A Vernon / Kelwvna.542488t

CRYSTAL THERAPIST...Joyce Ego[
Penlicton.......493-5514 The use of lightand ths
vib.alion ol crystals to unlock the ansyvers.
'Olslanoo fballngs'.

VICKI ALLEN...Reik Masbr & c€stalt
Therapist..Situertoo.............q5€-Z785. Classss
taught in eanh bas€d spirluality uslng ritJal.

LIVOS Palnta Slalns & Wood Pr'r.rvallv6s
What betbr way lo care for wood but trom f|9
knolvlsdgs of ths u€s ilself. Durabl€ and sate for
yourhealth and the gnvironmgnt.
Ks1owna........... 86'14060...........Dav|d Hughes

RECYCLED PAPER avallable at:
Eaolefoot Rscycllng ..........Ne|son.....331-4843
Wonde orks Laser Printing ....Pont...493-i1422

llAGlC EARIIIWEAR.....Phon€ 49e2s57
Sandals, shespGkin sllppgrs, childrens mocca-
sin6. Sond SAS E for f.ee brochuro and foot chad
b lragic Ea.hwsa., Box 564, Kqrsmsos, B.C.
vox 1N0

RELAXATION PLUS........Nelson: 3tl-381 1

R.E.S.T. and Blofeedback Cllnlc
Vernon:54$2725

WHOLISTIC HEALTH..Kelowna: 8500680

HABBY SUKKAU, M,H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna:7&12914
lrasbr Ho.ballst, Refrexologbt, Csrtified Touch
for Healh Inst, Educ€lional Kinesiology, Hypsr-
!oo-X, Fl$?r Rem€dies, Acupr6suto.
Colonlcs TheraDist....Dlane Wlobo.

HERBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Casdegar.........355€5 12 ............Nena Zeb€rofi
Chartered Herbalisl Herbal Nur|fuo, Private
Couoselllng, R€iki, Corolla of ho Sun, Crystals.

JUDY ttlOLL................Rossland: 362-7622
l,lasbr Herbalbt, Rsfrsrologlst, Author, SISU &
CNC supdamonb, H€rbs, Vlla Florum & cas-
sette taogs.

YARROW ALPlNE,Salmon &m...83$8393
Herbalist and Nutritbnist, Flolver gsssno€s, Solf-
empowerment, Graduab of Foundadon ot AF
Dlied Nubilional Educalbn.elc.

MAUREEN BLAIN E-WHITE Counsollino
Psnticton...493-3755
NeureUnguistc Programming, Erlc*sonian
Hypnoherapy, Sp€cific Psychlc T€chnlqu€s.

Your RAINBOWS END...............767-66s9
Bodyworkers & l,lasseus€6' & tl|o69 vyho n€sd a
litde rsliel lrom caro6 and wo€6. Wo ha\re New
Ag9 music to soolh your tatbrcd nsrvss. Tap€s
and C.0.5 ...at he Gift Shop in P€achland

IllE CBYSTAL TEllPLE......Trall;3642581
'NatuIal Crysbls & Stongs ' Incans€
'Uniqus Jewellery ' Carldls6 'Cards
'Books, Tapes & More
Come & See LJsl Nsxt Door to L'B€a6 Health
Food Sbrc in Trail, 1268 Pins Avo

CFYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit is us at our new locadon...6212
Lipsstt Ave, Peachhnd for unlqua gifb, pri8m6,
wizads, dragons, slfuer, p€rYbr...
Wholosals b YOUI

CECILE BEGIN, Doctor ot Nutripalhy
Peach|and........7676465, lritology, Udne/saliva
bsting, Colonics Bpodalisl, Hsrballst & mors.

DONALIE CALDWELL, R.N.
W€stbank..........76&3/10l Healhkinesiology,
Ensrgy balancing, gomagnetics. Herbal nuli-
tion, GLANDIET weight 1066 program..

Penticton: 492-3394 - Patti Burns
Vsrnon: 542-3102 - Bill Urouharl

PERSONAL GROWT}I CONSULNNG
257 4th Ave., Kamloops, V2C 3N9.......372{071
Cyndy Fisss€l & Ha:el Forry

Dr. Alex Mazurln.,... 492-3181
S47 E. White Ave., Psnlcbn

Dr. Barbara James..... 85&2951
*101 - 1823 Harvey Ave.. Kelotr,ma

Chlropracllc A$oclates...... 86e6295
Dr. Mervyn G. Ritchsy
Dr. Lrol Brummund
BillA. Brummund, R.M.T., Kelowna

Dr. James B. Wlckstrom..... 545-5566
3002 - 33nd Strest, Vemon

Dr. J. Maury Banks..,.. 5'45-9111
3509 -32nd St.. Vernon .....Palmer Graduate

Souch Chlropractlc Ottlce
Pondcton......493{929
Dr. Bill Souch. 225 Brunswick Sbest

THE OKANAGAN CENTRE FOR
POSInVE LIVING (oK cPL) is an outeach
program ot the Calgary Cenre tor Positivs Living
- Churcfi ot Rgllglous Scignca. S€ryica6 errery
Sunday, 'l'l am at trro Mllago Gre€n Hotsl ln
Vernon. Lead€r and licons€d PEclidonsr Uoyd
Everon Klein. Phone 5494199.

Penlicton: 492-7995
Peacfiland: 767-6465
Kelowna: 763-n14
winfield: 766-0300

Hank Pslssr
Cecile Bogin
Dian€ Webe
Bob Walsh

PEGGY NESS, c.A c... Kelo$rna....7697195
Certified Fblrs Esssnca Praciitioner, Trans"
frcrm gmotions, b€havlors, llfe direclion, .olalion-
ships. Enhance creatMty & dssired polsntials.

YARROW ALPINE ...Salmon Arm: s3+8:193
SUE SHAW......................Kslowna: 862-5909
HAFRY SUKKAU & As8oc........Ksl: 763-2914CBYSTALS from Adamite to zlrcon, wholsale

t mailordsr c|ystajs, minorals & gsm b€ads.
Sgalla is available for sominars & counsqlling in
your area. (604) 76$5526. Box 622, Stn A,
Kslowna. B.C. VlY 7P2.

Pontcbn..493€755... ...Llaureen Bainewhib
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ED MARRIETTE, R.H., C.H., N.A.
Ke|owna............................................ 86G3968
12 years sgrving Kslolrtna and afga. Msmbsr ot
Acu ounctrre Assoc. gt B. c. Nuliional coonEsl-
lor, Voll bsting, Nutibst Analyst & Consulbnt

HAFRY SUKKAU, .H. & ASSOCIAIES
Kelowna: 763-2914
iraster Herbalist, Rsierologlsl, Certified Touch
lor Health InsL , Educaional Kin€siology, Hyp€r-
bn-X, Flotv€r Rsmedlg8, Acrrpr€asur€.
Colonics Thsraoist....Diane Wlsbo.

HOMEOPATH.................SUE SHAW
Kelo!vna..........862-5909 Trained In Erltain in
dassical Homeopathy and Badl Ro{ver Rem€-
dis6. 7 yeals sxperience. Consultations, Sglt
help dass€s and study groups.

JASSANDRA C4RTER...........762-0804
Whal is your body bying to comm unicato? Learn
hs srsngths and weaknessss ol yow paiicular
body 6ystem. Nulrilional counselling. iridology,
Chin€6€ herbs, Oi Gong.

LEA LESLIE, Ph.D, R.N.C., P.H. T.
Pentic-ton; 492-5313, 172 Parmlsy Plac€
Registered Nutitional Consullant, H€rbal Th-
Erapist, Memb€rol.. lnl'l lbmsopdhic Foundalion

MONA BALOGH, R.N., B.SC.
Salmon Arm: 892-5173 ...Allona$ Machino.
Tesdng, Lllestyle Enhancament

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser.8.s., c.H., c.t.
Penlicton........492-;'995 - H€rballst, lddologisr,
Nutripathic Counsellor, Csrdfsd Colon
Therapist and morg.

TWO TURTLE DOVES IRIDOLOGY
Eyephotos, Consultadons and Analysis.
Personal Teas mads on reou€st.
Call Dianna in Kslowna 76+3706

YARROW ALPINE - salmon Arm:83t8393.
Herbalist and Nutritionist Florver essences,
Sglf-gmpowerment, Graduate ot Foundadon of
Applied Nulrltional Educaton.elc.

ANA FASSMAN ........Vernon:545-0352
Psycttic readings and regressions, Mh-flex,
colour lhsrapy. Communicatgs, heals and works
wih animals

CLAIRE LUC LUCE ot New Age S€rvices
Kelowna ...762-7218. A wholislic approadr to
hglping you find ans,wef8 b your queslions, solu-
[ons tp your prcblems. She rga6: Targt &
Run6. Also dGs: Astology Counselling.
Disulbutes: Excsla & Super Blue Gresn Algae.
Box 273, KelovYna,8.C., VlY 7N5

HEIDE NE|GHBOUR....Kamloops:376{434
Palmistry. The Tarot, Posilive Body Language

JEANNI JONES,...........oyama: 548-3?89
Numsrology Chart6, Sbess Reloase
Esh€tics, Healing Treatt|ents & Cla6sos

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselllng
Sglvice - Pqnti.non - 4993755
Neuro-Unguislic Prggramrning, Erk$onian
Hypflotherapy, Specific Psychic Techniques.
Counselling, Therapy or Psychic readings for
ANY noo-m€dical concarn.

MEET YOUR SPIRIT GUlDE......crace p.
Johnston, superb spiritual artist r,vill sketcfr your
guide and Indude any messagss fom spirit..just
for you. $50 inlude6 P.P. No appt. nsc€ssaly.
Phone or write: Box 30069, l3e3N 6,155
iracLaod Trajl Souh, Calgary, Alb€rta,
TzH 2\A....Phone (/O3) 228{300

I}IE PATH TO NATURAL HEALTH
Bob Walsh, CCT. ................Winfis|d: 7@0300
Intuitjvs Counselling & Colonic lrrigalion

Educailonal Klneslology
Kelowna: 76$2914......Harry Sukkau & Assoc.

Educallonal & Hsalth Klneslology
Westbank:76&3404..............Dona|ie Caldwell

KELOWNA CLINIC OF MASSAGE
ftERAPY John scfilaDbach
#207 - 1610 Benram st.
Kelowna: 752-3340

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karen Stavast
# 6 - 2118 Columbia Ave
Rossland: 362-7238

WELLNESS THERAPY CENTER
Lorna Sdrwsnk
#2 - 376 li/bin Steet
Pendcton: 492-5590

iIASSAG E ll.lERAPY CLINIC
Lrarllyn Norman & Floyd Norman
187 Braelyn Crescent
Ponlicton: 492{238

MEDITAnON can Change your World
and you can leam In the comlon ol your orrn
homewift sett leaching audio tap€a. Pdlr llot-
rl! brings /r0 years sxperienca In heallng through
msditation. Phone 1 -97$8373.

MARGRIT BAYER.........K.lown8: 86! "1102
12 years of inbnsive stidy in Hat|a Yoga, Yog
Philosophy & Meditalioo wih bacfi€rs in Can-
ada, U.S.A & India. Ongoing dass6 for begin-
nsrs and advanced also privab l€asons.

SYNCHRONICIW,.,. Krmloopo: 828-1130
Comtemporary High-Tech ireditadon
AvallaHs In Stors6 or phone Lary lor nore Info.

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Tedrniqus as taught by ftraharbhi irah€sh Yogl
ls a simpl€, etfor$€ss techniqus hat has prc
tound effecb on mird, body, b€ha\riour ard snvl-
ronment. Rsnse Dhone thsse bacfiers:
Kamloops...Joan Gordon 37 1 -2462
Kelolvna ...Clare Sbohen 66G9472
Kootenays & S. Okanagan Annio Holby 44S2rE7
vernon...Jac* Dvck 542-3762

tGlewnc
or. s. clalg Wagetaft: 7633556
DI. Trevor Salloum: 7G5445

Penllclon
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure: 4916060

Penllcton llaturopalhlc C11n1c........492-3 181
Dr. Alsx l,razurin, 55 Padmore Ave. V2A 7H7

NUIIEROLOGY FOB lHE HEART & III}ID,
also ti{€taphysical Counselling.
Phon€: 963-9826. or wrile R.R. *5. Site 11.
Cornp. 16, Princa G€orgs, B.C. V2N 2rg

MATOL Botanlcal lnlematlonal Lld
Indsp€ndent Oisflbutor............ Chrls Huppsrtz
4995056 or 4995637.........................Pen|icton

SHAKLEE ln Harmony wlth Naturs
Non-pollutlng cleaners and psrsonal cars prod-
ucts. Disti butoc ne€d€d 76&2109 or 861 - l 9l 0

SUNRIDER Indopendenl Dblrlbutors
oave Bate...861-9323
Mich€l D'E6timawills...497-5658

VITA FLORUM PRODUCTS
It works h.ough auric fields, cfiakas and cells
and brings in Light-snsrgy lor man, animals and
planb. Phone Mafc 1-800.46&8492. Canadian
Distributor...dlstrlbuto|a ne€dsd.

ACU-LITE THERAPY Princeton... ffi 1 79
Rob€rt & Betty Pelly. Ught attracb light...Ask us

il.E.N.S, (Mhro Elecfical NeurcMusculal
Stmulalion) Ed tdarlelte, Kelowna: 86S3968

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
l,lanuella Sovdat & Clifi Dixon
*4 - 13219 N. Vicbria Road
Summerland: 494-,1235
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Penlicton: 492-7995 Hank Polsor
Peachland: 767-6465 - Cecile Bsgin

LYN WATSON, O.T
Biomechanical assesrmenl ol the low€r lim b and
t€et. Fitting ol orthotics and custom made shoes.
*107-1 664 Richter St. Kel.. V 1 Y 8N3 - 762-3322.
Clinlcs in Salmon Arm, Nelson & Trail.

OBGANIC WHITE AMERICAN GINSENG
Died ffve year old rootrs - $22 per ounce.
Stratified se€d $11 per pac*et. Lauren Sellars,
#13 Chopal€ Mtn. Cawston,8.C., VoX 1C0.
Phone 49$5715

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM.
Gsorge & AnnE. ..,..CAWSTON: 49$5374
18 y6ars producing organically grown tood. Atull
solection of fruit (fresh, driod or processed),
Hongy, Homemade preserves, Apple Juic6,
Eggs, Meat. Vlaltors to ou lam welcome!

SOOPA (slmllksmeon ok8n8g8n organlc
Ploducars Assoclallon) SOOPA is a farmer's
associadon which pro,/ides support seryicss lo
floducars and consumers of organic lood. Farm
certification basgd on p€er recognifon and
back€d by third-party verilicalion ensures lhat
food produced by SOOPA fansitjonal and certi-
fied members meets our high ploduction stan-
dads. Fof a copy of SOOPA guidelines, mem-
b€rship listand harvesl times s€nd $5.00 to Box
5n. Koremeos. B.C. VoX 1N0

DARKE LAKE RIDES
Hay Rides (sleigh rides in ssason) - Trail Rides
inb b€autiful Darkg Lako Provincial Park
Camplires undsr the stars or In a 20' Sioux Tipi
Ask about oul Wldomeae Vacatlonal
Special ratejamilies, groups, churches, schools.
Also Organic Produce & Herbs in season. writs:
Site 44, RR * 3, Summefland, VoH 120 or phons:
Dlal0 & ask lor Radio TeleDhone No. H42-8857
- Kelowna channel.

TWN ISLANO RESOBT
A Nature Lovers Paradise......Year Round
workshops, Vacations, Retreals, Mg€tings
Co6y Lodge, Cabins, Camping on Gardom Laks
b€twegn Salmon Arm and Vernon.......83&7587

The nPl Camp
Llrnlng Vscatlons In s Wlldland Sotung.
lakesid€ Tipi Camp, Water Taxi, Full Meals,
Sail, Row, Cano€, lGyak, Nature Trails and
Ritgewalking. Group and 3 day packages.
Xoobnry Lake Erstshore......,.,.,......227-9555

PRIMAL THERAPY ,..Agm! & Ernlt
Oslondor. We have been trained sincs 1 978 and
wsnt hrough the process ourselves sxbnsively.
As a membgr of lhe lnbrnational Primal Assoc.
ws are involved in ongoing sducalion wih world
aulhorities ln Cellulaf Consdousnsss. Ask lor
FREE Brochure......Winfi€|d.......76&4450

ANDREW FAVELL B.S. oc S.c.
Family Violenca Counsellof, violence & anger
managemsnt for mgn; victim support counssl-
ling;couples counsslling & msns issugs.
Kamloops: 554-31 12

ANJA VESTEBGMRD
Certifi€d Master N.LP. Practitioner
Kelowna: 76s2145

BARBARA JAMES
Carlified N.L.P. l,rastsr Practitioner
Kelowna: 86&2951

CHRIS MOFRISON, M.A........clinlcal
Psychology "Th.H.EllngConmcllon"
salmon Arm:932-7162
Psychotherapy. Counselling, Gfoup6,
Workshops, Wgmen, Senlors, Abuse, Griet,
and ....Environrnent lssues.

FAYE STBOO. D.C.T.
Kelowna....868-8088 or 764-7548
Transformational Counselling, Concapt Thsrapy
Individual & Relalionship Counselling
Counsellors Training Wo*shop
ACIM Workshops & We€k-end Healing Rebeab
5110 Fro6t Rd, Kslowna, 8.C., V'lY 7R3

PE6Y NEss, c.A.c.
Kelowna: 7697195
Self Estsem. Inner child werk, ACOA, Addlc-
tions, Co-dependsncl, Grisl,
IntJitive, Transformalivo Counselling.

JOAN MCINTYRE, M.A., Regisbred
Clinical Counsellor: vernon: 542$ggl.
Wom€n's issues, Grief and loss,
Translormational Counsglllng.

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counselling
Servicg - Penticton....493-37s5
Neufc,linguislic Programming, Ericksonian
Hypnolherapy. Specifc Psy.fiic Techniqu€o.
Counsglling, The.apy or Psychic readings tor
ANY non-m€dicai concorn.

KOOTENAY WEEKLY EXPRESS
Phon!....,.,,35+3910....Ro8ch $o Kootcnly!l
18,000 issues published weekly, ihrough post
offic€ & drop offs. Inlormatlvo & Dynamlc........
Box 922, Nslson. B.C. ViL 6As

COMMON GROUND....Phone 733-221 5
B.C.'s quartgrly magazlne and resourcs dlroe
tory d€dlcatsd to Hsalh, Ecology, Personal
Growth, Prolessional Developmenl and Crsaw-
Ity. $10 yr.- Box 34090, Sh 0., Vanc., V6J 4M1.

SHARED VISION
B.C.'s Monf y Hgaling & croaliveArts calgndar.
Writs 2475 Dunbar St.. Vancower, B.C. V6R
3N2. Phone 7395052 ot Fax 732428n.

OmON.....Publish6d quartsrly by HANS
(Health Action Nstwork Society) Educational
lacb and networking to gst you alvars of fiuorida-
lioo, AIOS, inadiation and wholistic albrnatives.
A non-profit socisry. $ 1 5.0o - *202-5262 Rumble
St., Burnaby, 8.C., VsG 286. Phons 43+0512.

COLUMBIANA
Joumalof Sustainable Culture for lhe Columbla
Biorggion ol the Intermounhin NW. Wrile:
Chssaw Rt. Box 83F. Orovills WA. 98844

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & GAFE
Home bskod breed - Vcgclrdrn llcnu
We tresh{rind organic grains dally,
Soups, Enfees, Salads, Dssssrts,
Fresh squeezsd Juicss...open [bnday b Friday
9 b 5 pm.....29193oth Ave., V€rnon:542-7892

EVELYN DOWLER, B.T. EMS
CASO Sociely ot Physiologlsts
Kolo\ na - 861-1910...Winfield - 76e2109

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolowna: 76&2914

JUDY ttlOLL..,,..,.....,,.Rosslsnd: 362-7622
lrasbr Herbalist, Reflexologist, Author.

MABEL BROADHEAD..,.............Pcntlclon
492-5661 Canifisd R€nexologist

MARINA GlESBBECHT,..,......,PrntLton
193-fl135 Rsflsxology by appointnsnt.

RELAXATIoN MASSAGE.......wlth Tlna
SlcamouE: 83&2849
Reflexology, Energy Fiold, Shiatsu, Accuspark

WAFFEN'S FEFLEXOLOGY
Pcnllclon: 4913104
Reflexologist C.R.R., Symptomatologist
23 yea6, tained & cartifi€d hrough lhe Intorna-
lional Instit te of Rsf,sxology.
A msmb€r of tls Reflexology As6n. ol B.C
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CHARI.AINE CIOK
slcamou6:at&4.177 Relkl 2nd Degr€€,
Lla6sage, llerbal Consultent Wholbtic Hsallng

CECILE BEGlN........,Peadrland: 767€465

LEA HENRY...................Enddby: 8i18.7686
also Salmon Arm & V€mon.
Relti toatngnb and Inlbmatho, Toucfi br
Healt|, Lpcal ProoptlonB and St€68 Consultant

TYARA LYNDe...,....,-.............,....P.nt1cton
Reild ar|d Bodt1voft....Pba8e phone 4938552

UBlii SHELDO}|.....,P] lcbn.-.,|gl{r?i
ard Dsgr€e Reikl, lor an spgolntnol|l ploaso call

ELEANOR OUrRK...,.,.....,..,...358-25s9
Nolr Denw'......Ralkl Maabr, nul6s, bfth cor}
sulEnl homgsdroobr. Trsafi|enb and dassos
ls lst &2d dogroo R€lkl.

HOLLY BIGGAR...Sllvonon.....358-7757
Fslkl Clas6€6 and Solf Asssnont WodGhogs.
Vlta Flcrum, ho€ling wth iorrlf8.

JOAI{ 9M1TH.....Sa|rm...........357-2475
R€ltl Ma8ba, da886, testmenb G6talt,
D|gsnwoft Couraonng, lrdhrlduals or group6 ,

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....cssUsgar:365€512
Chatterod Herballst, Ho6sl Nu$!on, Pdvab
Co(tnselling, R€lld, Corolle ol Op Sun, CryEbls.

VICKI ALLEN - Reikl iilEbr a cr€tal Thera-
pbt - Sllv€don:3lt&286 P6nt:492-0981 Ver-
non / Enderby 83&7686. 1Bl ard 2nd Dsgrss
Rslkl dasss3 end fe8tnonb.

EAEIH IGALIH HOIJSE..-a phoo to ronew
ard Wlo yorf8€lf h hamony ryl$ nairrs.
Gardsn trBh w0stabl6, homomde broad,
lh€rapy, hot tub and 1'l ad€6 b erplore.
CaI7t6210O, /t550 Gbnmoro Bd, Whndd, B.C.

HEAUNG WATERS on Cortc8 llland b
now avaihbl€ lor you ngrt rotr€at Wo otlor Sea
lcyaklng, y{ork8hop8 and a pestul place on
t|9 oca€n. Call Carol ln KslownE 769€987.

NEED TO FAST? Accommodston. Julco of
Wabr Fasdng, Wollnoss Coum€lllng. All lor
$295.m a wsek, all Indu8lve. Phone 792-2937
or wl|b Pebrson Houcs, 8700 Vlcars, Chll
fvrack, 8.C., V2P 6V8.

ot(ANAGAlt sfilrswaP t{t DfitT socETY,
'Nudo lr tlduraf - w€ Foflido Body Accsptance.
Our goal b b dwelcp a Natrsuwholblic Resorl
'FOR THE LOVE OF NATUREI' lor more hb
SASE to Box 1 270F, Selmon tum, B.C. Vl E 4P4

LEARN IIEUTAnON as world lorvlco
A thr€g-ysar Intgdudo.y courso sanl In ft9 mail.
Voluntary coofibolionB to Canadim tsasursr
Phono lladon. P€ntlcbn: 493€554

TARA CAMDA: lroe lnlbmaion ofl th€ wo d
Tsach€r, MdEsya ho Christ, nw lMng ln Lo(}
don, Englsnd and on Transmi66bn lbdibton
groop6, I bm ot rrcrld E€wlce & adymmicaid
b p€.sooal$owth. TARA CANAOA, Box 15270,
vancoutrer. B.C. V6B 581 Phono: T3$TARA

n3E rouflrAtil Foltt AIo{ 0F B.c.
Kanloo6:5F8025
Translom€lbod conlbr€|Fgs & counsslllng
ba8sd on wo|k of Ricr|ard M6s.

THE ROSICRI,,CIAN ORDER ...AIIORC
A rvodd wide sducatlord organlzalon rvih a
dlapbr in Kslowna, m€edngs on t|e Ad & 4th
Thursday ewry monh. Wlb Ok8na98n Pto'
naos AliiloRc, Box 81, $n. A K€loryna, VI Y 7N3

ALPINE HERBAL CE'{TBE......835.83CI
Yarmw Aldns In Saln,|on Arm. LorE and Bhort
cours€s m f|e sfir[ a hqapeudc use ot hsrbs.
Uv€ly, har|d8on apprcsdl n€gisbr eadyl

DREAiI of th. FOREST: a pra6 of quiet
b€auty. A placo fo( rsfreclion, leaming and
growh. Log hofliGbad, cebins, sauna akng-
sids rivor and lake. Accommodalion br ltvofue:
wgebrlan rneab. Skl,hlldng ualb 

'|ru,150 
adBs

ol p.ivab loro8t Join us tor a guidsd rateat, thr€e
day6 or longof. Locabd In he Cadboo, cental
B.C., Blx houG lrom vsncower. For dabs, bre
ctrure: Hans Tedlngsn MO, RR,1, Looe Butte,
B.C. VoK 1X0.................Phone (604) 5tr|{603.

IISER DlECllOtl CO{$ILTANIS - l(elotvm:
763{598 - OlMng B.eao| Intog,atbn 6e86lona,
6lx |ftonti p€r8ond empotvermsnt prcgrdm and
falning lo. Broath p.eailonsrs. Ptus, Sunday
colobradoo and 'A courso ln Mrsclos'.

K@IEI{ Y SCHq}t OF REEAIII{C1I{G
Nelson:354-3811-308 Vlcloft St Asix n|onth
courso in d@ptss|ro bodyworkwif| rnany fats
tor Camor ard,/or Soll Tramformalioo.

PERSONAL CROWTH Conlulllng
Tralnlng C.nU...........Kam1oop6......372{071
Brealh InbgEtbn S68lons-REblrhlng, S€mi-
nar6 & Wo*shops, Inbnslve Psr6ooal Empolv-
orm€nt Program8, Breah Praclilion€r Trainlng
and Sunday Colsbradon.

IIOBILE METAPHYgICS
Class€s In healing, m€diiadon, past lives, cfian-
r|6lling, otc,. For novlce or advanc€d putib. Wtl
/O y€ars exp€rlsrico PaLr llorl! will sha|e his
knowl€dgs and badrlngE rvfisre you li'rs. To
sponsor or atbr|d a loctrrro or wo.l(shop In youl
bt|vn, Wdb, RR I, She 18, C 49, Madeira Paft
B.C. VoN 2tO - Phone 88$973!1or 979€it73.

MRVANA - lilod.m llelaphyllct
Ten@:64t7/76 . Laur€l
Courss, opon ct|annel rcadingE, Mebphydcai
books and lbm8. 36t I Cotbnwood Cr€s,

BEFLEXOTOGY CEIITRE OF VAI{COI'VEB
Cordfcab We€kend Workhop6, Roigxology
Assodatoo ol Canada Acci€dltbd Tralnlng
Cours€. spongof a loc:l workshopl Inb:
535. W6t 10th Avo.. Vanc. VsZ 1K9 - 875€818

THE CENTER...,,s!lmon Ann..... 8t2{48it
Grcwf! & Awafe |oa8 Wo.l(ahop6, i/bdnarion,
Rotsoab, Sumfl€r prograrns, i/bbptrysbal
Booksbro & moro.... Progrum cddogua lFa.

TWD| Fttt{D RESoFT CE InE......-83Hst
Gqrdom Lala. betwoon Salmon Arm & Vernon.
Workshops, Vffitbn6, Rsteals, lilssdngs
A NaiJr€ Loveft Paradbe....Yoar-Rourd Ccy
l-odgB, Cablra & C8mdng

I H6b:Sarah & Cllvo...,...For schedule ol evsnts
wrib: Box 7, Salmon Arm, B.C., v1E,lNz

ut{tvERsAL 9cH00L oF BtotoctcAL
TEDICNE,-,,... FORAGER CERTIFICATION
Con€6pondsnco coulse & worlGhops.
Box 711. Vermn.VtT 8ii6 Ph:5491453

Wl{OUSTrc L|VNG CENTRE.....vcmon
Phon : 5a2al4o..orEolng Frldaynlb Fog.am.
Helplng you with Psrsonal Grow0r In dlarcas,
Book8, iap€8, crFbl8 & rc|k8hoF.
FetailSbrs ooen lroGsat l0 am b 5;S Dm

EYE Ffl{ESS TRAINING- | used b oe an
optorprH pro6crlblng eyogla8ass. Now I a6si8t
you In under8hndlng what ygrr sye cordldo(l
roally means, how b help you;6€lt lmp|ovs your
eyoslghtand bring dadty Inbyour llfo. Dr. Roben
l(apfan, O.D. au0w ol seeing qwd tun
V8n@wer-737-204i1. lnto...Pendcbn il92{987

tlAI{Y IIOONS washable M€nstrual
P*. Solt cotbn ianrpb pads, daihbb h
rwo styl€s: bdt6 or rdlh a belt
Easy b wa6h and comlb{bbb b wsaf.
Sano money, your hgalth and ths erviionm€nl
Vcrnon,,.-,,,....Jt1$60011........,,,,,,..,.s|rrnnon

lN EACH tOl{E}{I ot our day heH wlttin oor -
6elve6 16 unllmlbd posslbilld€s of expresslon,
of movgmgnt, of a raren€Es. Joln me In €xplorlng
Oft awarcn€6s hrough Asana8, hroogh Shar-
ing, hrough Bolng...tte path b Unlon Yogr.
Phonc Ll!| Colvln......Kclown.........76S97l0

|YENcAn STYLE YOOA..Kdorn|r 801-9518
Learn b heal yoursolt through laklng
r€sponsibility tr your own body. F€€l t|e inbgra-
too ol mind/body,bftrt Instuclor lbryaret
Lunam,vrftr 'll years ol bact{ng €)Oeri6co.
Small dass€6 In my home.
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Kamlooos
B€ Pr€pared Centrs,,..Abetdoon Mall
Phonc;374{922
Vltamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmeti6
Dshydrators / Juicers / Bosdr Kilchon i/bchines

Sorrento
Nature's Bounty
Sortnto Plrzr, Tlanr C, Bwyr 6'19323
Healh Food6, Supplern€nb, Herbals,
Bulk roods, lQqalll]QlalqLgitMrls

Salmon Arm
TheGoldon Pantry- Transcanada Hwy
lrore than lust a Healh Food Store, Flour mlll€d
fe6h daily trom all types ol grains. Naturally
gbn€ ground tcr fi€6hnass. Winemaklng sup
dl€6, Dell, fre6h oggs, p.o6€.valive freo moab &
more, Phonc 832-7910

Vernon
Sunsesd Natural Foods and Caf6
291&30th Av'l 542-7892
Specializing In Qlga0iletqllJCg,
Fre6h ground grains & snack loods.

Terry's Natural Foodr 3't0o - 32nd str.lt
5413992 ... One ot the blgqql-EdgCtlllt of
natJral producb in f|e Interior of 8.C.. low pdce6
on bulk loods and environmontally safe producb
and natural tootwear.

Summerland
Summefland Food Emporlum
Kclly & fil8ln: 494-1353
Heaith - Bulk - Gourmst - Natural Supplsmsnb
Itlon. to Sat. 9 aln to 6 pm, fo. a warm smlle.

Penticton
Judy's Heallh Food & Dell
'129 West Nsnslmo: 492-7029
A Full line of Natural Suoolemenls
Specialty Foods, He|bal Remedies.

Bulk Food Emporlum
t515 Mtln St,:493-2855 - Opcn 7 day8
Ouality Vitrarnin & HeIbal Supdemenb
Natural & Oroanic Produc€ & Drv Goods
NatJral CosmedG & Clsaning Suppllss

Edlble Dded Goods
/O7 lrsln Sl.: 492.{081,
Okanagan Glft Bask€ts
Wido sslscion of Bulk - Natural foods
Vltamlns - Supplsmenb

Prlnceton
Vemlllon Avenue Health Foods
117 Vqrmlllon Avt.: 295-7090
Fr€6h sque€zsd carrot juic€, quality sandwiche8
6oups, snacks, etc...plus vitarnins, gilts, book6

Kelowna
Llf estylo Naiu ral Foods
Orchsrd Prrt Nodh Mrll:762-9711
Vihmins. Cosmetics. Hsrbs & Books
'fleloino vou lo chando \rour lilesh/|e'
Opon SundayE tor your @nvqnisnce.

Kelowm Hoalth Products
547 B.rnrrd Am.: 762-3153
VitamirE, Bulk tuods, Books, Comput€dzed
Herbal lofarence oroorem- esk us aboul itl

Wlnds of Change Heallh Produci3, Inc.
300 Dlhiorth Cnlr: 861€6e9
At elic Supd€men!6, Gym Wear, Acc66orb6,
Vltarnins, Herba, Cosmetca, Person€llz€d sew-
lc€.@

Long Llte Health Foodg: 860{666
Clprl C!nt. lfdlr *l lil - 18,95 Gordon ortue
Dlscount Vihmlns, Bonus program avallablg.
Friendly, knowledgeable Etalf. Wide vadety ol
Health Foods. Books & Cosmet6

Westbenk
Nelural Harvest
On thc Hlv: 21894||dn SL: 768-|qto
Obcount Vltamlns & Hsalth ProducG
Fran & Vema can h€lp YgU gst healt|yl

Ogoyoos
Bonnle Ooon Health Supplle3
851'l I lln Stnrt '195.0313 ViramlrE, H€rbs,
Athlelic Supplemenb, Reflexology - Sell Help
I nlormation :LelE-bebJgtlqbe@tbgallh:

Trall
L'BoaB Health Food Stors3
1266 Plnr Aw, downlown Trall - 368.&118
or rt Wrnob Pl|zr - 36835(15
A comdsb llne ol Natural Supplomenb
Sp€clalty loods & Herbal Rgmsdies

Grdnd Forks
New Wesf Tradlng Co.,.,..442-5342
278 llartei Avo. A Natural Foods Markst
Cortifi€d Orgsnlcllly gror|rl loods, Nutrltional
Supplorn€nb, Applhncgs, Ecologically Sato
Cbaning Producb, Healtry Albrnat'v€6.

Nelson
Kootenay Country StoF Co-op
3li4-('7 - 702 Bsk r St Open 6 days a wssk
Wh6rs $.s're committed b bilnging you t|9 b€€t.
Organic produce, rscyd€d paper, ch€mlcal-ftee
rnoab, Avabn dalry in routnable bod6, cfuglty-
fte€ skin cars, environmgnblly sab doanoB &
more. (s€e our dlsplay ad)

Natu re's Healih Produ cls - 48 1 Jorcphtn.
SL, Downtown llolaon: 352-7557
Vhamin6, Organlc Produce, Ctt€ese, Bulk
Foods, Appliancas, B€er & Wlns suppllss, Tan-
nlng salon. Frozen gooda, Cosmsfcs, Herb6, etc
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OPEN HOUSE
) Y? Dec. 14th..  1991

RernesnmeNrs 2-5ple

Come join us for
our Christmas Celebration !

o F'1o"

AK{d
ior 10 - 40 "/"

SELECTED
OFF
ITEMS

Speaker Serles..Frlday Nights at 7:3{l pm

CI i|llr)cI:I-'[tII9I9 o7:l I I N l$rlli{-'ta3fal
CALFl{DARg

Lous€ L HaY - lcaN Do lr
CHAnL€s FRIZELL
ScorT THou
SHA,|AN
LAzaRB / GIISEFT WrLLralrs
CooEPENDENT No MoRE

THE CoUFAGE To HEAL
A Guide for Women Survivors

of Child SexualAbuse
Amxer lxe Gnm
Based on his exclusive DATE
WITH 0ESTINY S€minars

,- The
r.gu{?ge

Hdr
. . ,  

" ,  

.

an .7^)
V unyLoNIAN UJ F,nzwAX b,qx nlns

Lsl  l1 l7 I

100% Pure Canadian Beemar Candley'22,11 qrt The Original

These del ight fu lc i rn( l l ( 's  hrrrn 2{)  lo i lO
t imes long( ' r  and : l  l im( 's h{) t t ( ' r  th i rn
an! other l \ l ) ( '  o[  (  i rn( l l ( ' :  do nol  ( l r ip or
smoke and. unl ik |  a l r1 oth( ' r  (  i  r ( l l ( ' .
burn ui th a beaut i l i r l  halo el l i ' (  1.

The! aru n{)n-al l r rg{ 'n i (  and bl t fn \ \ i th
abs0lutc l !  n()  [o\ ic cmissions.

ldeal  for  r rxx)d set t ing,  n l ( 'd i tat ion.
heat.  l ight ,  ( ' t r .  \  sp(\ ' i i r l  \ers ion ( i ln
eren be usrd in mo\ ing \ehic l ( 's .

t ln l ike lyDical .  petrohum based
candles.  uhich are to\ i (  and s{x) l
forming, a purc becz$ir\ candl{.
wi l l  absorb c igarel t ( '  srn{}kc.  dust
and household odofs, whil('

.  ( ' I r i l l ing a s\ \ ( ' ( ' t .  nalur i t l ,  h0ne\ s(  ( ' r ) t
-  i r lso i rcts as i  r  inse( t  t r i r l ) .

l l is tor i (  l  sr ' :  ( laslk 's.  l ' r r lact 's i rnr i
' l i ' I rp l ( 's  o l  Ol( l  $( ' r ( '  r { ) l  0t ]h bf(} t tghl

agk)\ \  b\  th( 'sr '  \ ( 'n sat t l ( '  I ) l i f ( '  l ) t ' r ' l \ \ i t \
candl( 's ,  lh( ' \  uI t t 'a lsO l t ( ' l l l ( ' { l  b\  t l ) ( ' t l l .

.  I ) l l ' ( 'bct 'zni t t  is  nt l l  { l t l l \  t is( ' l t l l  l ( ,1
sul) l ) [ ing l ighl ,  h{ 'a l  ar( l  l I r  r {o logi( 'a l
z:r l ) lx ' r .  i l  a ls{)  (1)nl i r ins t t t ; tnr  hcal ing

and rn( ' ( l ic inal  r lu i r l i t i t 's  us| l t t l  f r t t  sut  l t
nrr l : rd ies as (  uts.  bunrs.  st  l . i t lx 's r tnd
sl i  i l r i la l ions \ \h( ' r ]  ( .ornhincd $i th

th{ 'propfr  { ) i ls  and hfrhs.

l.;nqulrles fronl Ret allors
also nelconl'rl

HIGHER SOURCE
Bor 5ir027. [dmonton. llberta T6K 3\O Telephone (-103) 463-731 |
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